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W. R. FARRINGTON. EDITOR.
C. G. BALLENTYNE,

Business Manager.

BUSINESS CARDS.
WILLIAM C. PARKE,

at Law and Agent to
Urt3 Acuno'A'ijJj'nents. No. 13

Kaanumanu jireet, iu lolulu, H. I.

W. R. CASTLE,

Attornov a Law 'id ry

Mds : . . is of theRepuolic. HonoiU.u, ri. 4.

CARTER & KINNEY,

Attorneys at Law. No. 24-- Mer- -
cnant street, Honolulu, M. 1.

LYLE A. DICKEY,
ttorney at Law. No. 11 Kaahu- -
manu Street, Honolulu, H. I.

MISS D. LAMB,
Notary Public. Office of J. A.

42 Merchant Street.Honolulu, H. 1.

J. U. WHITNEY, M.D.. D.D.S.

Dental Rooms on Fort Street.
In Brewer's Block, cor. Fort

and Hotel Sts; entrance, Hotel St.

W. F. ALLEN,
be pleased to transact any

business entrusted to his oare.
Office over Bishop's Bank.

H. E. ilcINTYRE & BRO.,

Grocery and Feed Store. Coiner
Fort Sts., Honolulu.

HIE WESTERN & HAWAIIAN
investment Company, L'd. Money
1 Loaned for Ion? or short periods
911 approved security.

W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER Si CO.,
I umber, Paints, Oils, Nails, Salt,
L. and Building Materials, all kinds.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,
importers and Commission Mer- -

chants. Honolulu, H. I.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,
mporter and Dealer In General
Merchandise. Queen St., Hono-ii- u.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents.
Street, Honolulu, H. I.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

Frank Brown, Manager. 28 andMerchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO..
I "morters of General Merchandise
1 and Commission Merchants.Honolulu, H. I.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

fommislon Merchants. No. 215' r ont St.. San Francisco, Cal. P.
0 Box 2603.

TIIEO. H. DAVIES & CO., L'D.
I runorters and Commission Mer-- 1

chants. Agents for
: ... the Llveriiool Underwriters;

-- ' -li nm Korelim Murine Iiw. Co.;
Ami Northern AsMirnneo Company.

flieo. II. Dnvles. Harold .Tnnion.
TIIEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

Commission Merchants.Liverpool.
12 and 13

R. I ewer- -. F. J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooke.
LEWERS & COOKE.

Snpfp-Mi- re to Lowers it Dickson.
frtiporters and Dealers in Lumber
1 and Building Materials. Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
R.Machinery of every description

made to order.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Mer- -

chants. King and Bethel Streets,
Honolulu, H. I.

HYMAN BROS.,
Importers of General Merchandise,

England, Germany
4111I Unltiftl States. No. 58 Queen
Street, Honolulu. H. I.

HYMAN BROS..

Commission Merchants.paid to filling and
hipping Island orders. 206 Front

Street, San Francisco.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,

Importers and Commission
Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl--

!M GUIDE
THROUGH

HAWAII
H. M. Whkacy, Publisher.

fcfy Complete ftuk PiWisW.

EAUTM-ULL- illustrated.
PRICE 75c.

Ppr Stfc to Itwailti Mews Oi

J. T. LUND,
128 and 130 Fort St., opp. Clnb Stables,

NICKEL PLATING A SPECIALTY.
Bicycles repaired, rented or for sale.

Daily Advertiser 75 cent a
month. Delivered by carrier.

E. O. HALL & SON, L'D.
Importers and Dealers In Hard-- 1ware. Corner Fort and Kins Sts.

OFFICERS:
Vm. "W. Hall : President and Manager.

K.O. White : Secretary and TreasurerWm. F. Allen : : : Auditor
Thos. May and T. TV. Ilobfton, Directors

C. HUSTACE,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

LINCOLN BLOCK, KING ST.
Family, Plantation & Ships' StoresSupplied on Short Notice.

Now Goods by-arer- Steamer. Orders
from the others Islands niltnTully exe-
cuted. TELEPHONE 110.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen Street.

Dealers in Lsmber.Wfidows, Doors, Blinds

AND BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.

Stove and Steam Coal.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS CO., L'D.

Esplanade, Cor. Fort and Allen Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

Attorney at Law,
H4LO. HAWAII.

Paste This Up.

I n II CO..

Von Holt Block, King Street.

Editorial Department Tel. 148.
Business Department Tel. 88.

Job Department Tel. 243.

OPENING OF NIGHT SCHOOL.
Ninety-nin- e Scholars Enrolled.

Appropriate Remarks.
Last evening there was quite a'

little excitement about the Fort
Street school premises. A consider-
able crowd assembled before 7

o'clock, the time for commencing
the night school. Mr. Lightfoot,
the principal, was on hand. His
assistants were Miss Lynch, of the
Beretania Street school, and Mrs.
N. B. Emerson.

Promptly on time organization
was commenced. The pupils were
drafted into the three rooms and
each personally examined as to
qualifications. In this work Pro-
fessor M. M. Scott, of the High
School, Mr. Armstrong Smith, of
Kauluwela School and Mr. A. T.
Atkinson took part. The candi-
dates for the most part were an ex-
ceedingly, intelligent and earnest
set of young men. There is no
doubt that some splendid work can
be done with them to the very
great advantnge of themfcelves and
the state. Mr. Tenney, who has
taken much intere&t in the move-
ment, made some very appropriate
remarks to the young men whom
he hud persuaded to join.

Among thoe present were Pro-
fessor Alexander, President of the
Board of Education, Mr. W. A.
Bowen, member of the Board, and
Mr. Frank Damon, all of whom
take a very great interest in educa-
tion.

The nationalities of those present
were as follows:

American 2
Hauaiiuu 10
Part Hawaiian 11

PurttJuii't-- e 52
( 'hinese 1 1

Japanese 13

Total 99

The ages ran as follows:
Above 16 --.7. 34

" 17 6
" 18 -. ,.10
" 19 ; 15

20 to 29 28
30 auU above 6

Total 99

President off to Hawaii.
President and Mrs. Dole leave

for Hawaii by the W. G- - Hall this
morning. Mrs. Dole will remain
at " Sea Breeze,' Kailua, while the
President makes a tour through
the Konas. The President will be
accompanred by Captain Broome
and Major C. P. Iaukea.

ONE BOX OF CLARKE'S B41 PILLS
warranted to cure all discharces fromIS the Primary Orgin?, in either sex

Ihcqnired or coustantioiiHl), Gravel, and
in the Back. Guaranteed free from

Memory. Sold in Boxes. 4c 6 1. encb. by nil
Cheuiilp and Patent Medicine Vendors
throbghoal lun World, Proprietors Trot
LXHOOb AND MIDLAND OoCNNTZZS DSUO Coll
past, Lincoln, England. 1709

Former Resident of the Islands

Favors Annexation.

PRAISE FOR THE GOVERNMENT.

In .Event of "War "With Any Foreign
Power the Islands "Wonld Be In-

valuable as a Base of Operations.
United States Should Absord Them,

JACKSONVILLE (Or.), Dec. 12.

(Special correspondence to Portland
Oregonian.) James Ellicott, who ha-bee-

a resident of Jacksonville for the
past twenty years, has just returned
from a two months' visit to Honolulu.
Mr. Ellicott formerly lived for a num-
ber of years on one of the Hawaiian
islands, and is well versed in the his-

tory and government of Hawaii prior
to the establishment of the present
Government.

He says the government, under the
monarchy, was for a long series of
years a iotten and Irresponsible sys-

tem of extravagance and shameless
debauchery, unworthy the name of a
government, and that it was telerated
only because of the weakness, indo-

lence and want of moral courage of
the inhabitant?.

The natives are represented as being
indolent, good natured and inoffensive
and just such a people as would be
likely to suffer, so long as evils were
sufferable, before raising the standard
of revolt. Mr. Elliott is an intelli
gent and practical man and a close
observer, and while there made a
careful study of the workings of the
new Government, and gives it as hi- -

opinion that it is one of the best iu
existence today. He says it is clean,
liberal and temperate, and Its affair-ar- e

administered with dispatch and
strictly in accordance with law; and
tbat the people, without regard to
nativity or party, are accepting ani
supporting it in good faith, and that
all ideas of the possible restoration t

the monarchy have been abandoned,
and that the Government is now
securely entrenched in the judgment
and affections of the people.

Mr. Elliott says there is but one
sentiment respecting annexation, and
tbat It is universal. He is firmly im-
pressed with the opinion that annex-
ation is the ultimate and Inevitable
destiny of the islands, and that the
sooner they are annexed the better it
will be for the United States. He say
that in the event of war with any for-

eign power, the islands woulgd lve us a
vantage ground and base of operation
which would be invaluable, and thnt
if they should pass under the control
of some other power they would be a
constant menace to us, and, from
their position, might be made a dan-
gerous and very effective and offensive
outpost. He claims that the senti
uaent of annexation is so pronounced
anil tfnivprsitl tbat it could now be
acvompH-he- il without a jar, ami tbat,
in bis opinion, t-- a matter nf imtlimxl
I'dicy, it ih the nn-- t important, public
question nf the itay, am) one the
United States cam t hffnrd to set

or dally with as of little import.
He thuikt- - it wa- - a gtave mistake that
the poln- - of Pre-i-ie- iit Harrison wis
not to i lofjica' conclu-sion- e,

and ilie al oner.
He the t tht
public deht, and payment nf the cur-
rent expense of the government, over
and ahnvv the revenues, whutever
tiny iniulit te, would be as nothing
compared with the multiplied ailvan
tue-- , especially in time of war, to be
iened fmm nnht-XMio.- i.

Die olfii-i-rsii- ! the Government are
repie-ente- d a- - able, aud
iiatiiutiu men, and Mr. Elliuli ex
prrf-:- 8 the belief tbat, in the event
annexation failf, the Government will
Continue intact, and will leceive the
uiiiird anil nearty support of iliecuni-mouwealt- b.

RACES ON THE 17TH.

Events Will Take Place Rain or
Shine Match Contest.

The match race at 2:30 p. m.
tomorrow on Kapiolani park track
between Clarence Macfarlane's
"Salvator" and Gus Schuman's
"Judah" will be an exciting one.
Both horses have records to make
and are in excellent fettle. They
are Hawaiian bred and considered
in turf parlance "green." The
race will not be run unless the
track is in good condition. Ad-

mission will be free.
The same race program that was

to have been carried out on New
Year's day will be given on Jan-
uary 17th. All the horses are in
good condition and will perhaps
be the better for the delay. Charles
David, who has the races in charge,
said yesterday, "We will have the
races on the 17th, rain or shine.
This I want given out for the in--

formation of the public, so they
need have no fear of disappoint-
ment. The bicycle races may not
take place if the track should be
heavy, but the horse races will
come off."

Athletics Among Militia.

Several of the regulars will de-

vote their spare time to athletics
this; year and will endeavor to

create an interest in the ranks of

their, respective companies in games
such as baseball and tennis. The
new parade grounds are looked up
on as a place where at least three
or four tennis courts could be laid
out without injuring the place for
drill purposes.

WOES OF BAND BOYS.

Hawaiian National Band in Much

Pilikia in Oliio.

One of the Members "Writes or 111

Treatment by Suppo"ed Friends.
BaRssiKe Seized "o 3Tnnds.

There has been much said about
the Hawaiian National Band, now
presumably in the State of Ohio,
but few seem to believe the report
of December 26th from Massilon,
0., telling of jheir stranded condi-

tion and starvation. Certainly, if
the tenor of a letter received from
one of the band members is to be
believed, their troubles did not be-

gin in Massilon, but in Cleveland,
a week or so previous.

At the time the letter was writ-

ten members of the band were in
most severe straits, as its contents
will show:

"I am about to tell you of the
misfortunes that have occurred to
me and my colleagues recently. I
reter to tne uninenuiy treatment
by R. W. Aylett and J. H. Wilson,
two of the band boys. "We played
in the drill pavilion in the city of
Cleveland and were to have re-

ceived therefor the sum of $300.
When we had finished playing, J.
Libornio went to Aylett and Wil
son and demanded his share of the
money. He was refused.

" Before playing Aylett said to
Kuamoo and Libornio that the
money had been grabbed by all of
the boys. It seems that he and
Wilson had been the ones who had
done the grabbing.

"The same night "Wilson was
thrown out of the bus that was car-

rying us for accusing Libornio of
theft. Aylett was a very badly
scared man at that time.

""Wilson made a complaint to
the mayor, ana so here we are
under municipal surveillance. Ay-

lett tried to get possession of our
instruments, but we refused to give
them up because we had a right to
ours as much as he had to his, they
having been given to us through a
donation at home.

"As soon as they have finished
their proceedings rest assured we
shall begin ours. We are in none
too good a humor from the fact of
having been treated so shabbily by
those whom we believed to be our
friends. But there is more in store
for these men. Mr. Thearle is
looking out for his interests and
will sue them for failing to fulfill
their part of the contract.

" For our part, we have not seen
a cent since the time the money ar-

rived for distribution.
" Our troubles are certainly most

disheartening. Our valises have
been seized because we haven't any
money with which to defray ex-

penses."

CARL KLEMME ARRESTED.

Returned to the Islands Without
Permission of the Government.
Carl Klemme, who returned to

the city by the last Australia, was
arrested at 6 p. m. yesterday at the
home of his brother by Captain
Scott on the charge of unlawfully
landing in the Hawaiian islands
after having been arrested on the
charge of conspiracy and allowed
to leave the islands to avoid im-

prisonment.
Klemme had the alternative of

going away on the Australia or be-

ing arrested. He claimed that his
wife was very ill and he could not
leave her under the circumstances.
He said he expected his arrest.

Xlemme was released at 9:30 last
night on a $5000 bond, his brother
Emil being the surety.
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Annual Reception'and Gifts to

' Kealia Employees.

GERMANS AT LIHUE RE3IEJEBERED

Holidays Unusually Pleasant at Makn-we- ll

Many Kinds of Amusements
Make Many Ilearts Glad Prisoners
Get Share of Good Things, Etc.

KEALIA (Kauai), Jan. 1. It
has been the usual custom with the
Makee Sugar Company in years
past, during the non-residen- ce of

the proprietor, Col. Z. S. Spalding
and his family, to observe the
Christmas holidays at Kealia and
Kapaa by distribution of gifts to
all the employees on the planta-
tion, and a grand Juau or feast on
Christmas day.

This year proved to be no excep-
tion to this very pleasant custom.
The genial young manager, George
H. Fairchild, carried out the wishes
of his superior in a manner very
creditable to himself and worthy
of the gracious liberality of the
colonel and his family, whom he
represents.

The festivities opened with a
grand feast given at the Kealia"
hotel, Saturday evening of the 2Sth
of December. The hotel was pro-
fusely and beautifully decorated
with ferns and flowers, and upon
the tables which were built for
the occasion and artistfstically
decorated were laid covers for a
hundred or more, to whom were
served by attentive waiters all the
delicacies of the season in great
abundance.

The party then adjourned to the
Kealia hall, where they were enter-
tained for a couple of hours by a
series of very beautiful stereopticon
views, which were imported for the
occasion, and under the skillful
manipulation of chief engineer
William Eassie.

After this, Mr. Fairchild dis-

tributed the presents, each bearing
a card with the aloha of Col. Z.
S. Spalding and family upon it.
Many of these presents were quite
valuable, consisting of sterling sil-

ver, which had been imported from
the East.

To the children were given an
immense amount of toys and con-
fections, filling their little hearts
with gladness, which surely will
endure through the coming year.

Thus ended an occasion that will
long be held in pleasant memory
by a large number of very happy
people. Zig.

At Makaweli.

MAKAWELI, Jan. 2. The
holidays were unusually pleasant
this year. In the first place the
weather was good. Our mill had
not started up, and every onejiad
the evenings at their command.

On Christmas eve Mrs. Ogg's
little Sunday school class of twelve
held their exercises. The little
folks carried through their pro-
gram with great credit to them-
selves and their teacher who had
worked so faithfully .with them for
weeks.

Shortly after the last number a
jingle of bells was heard, the cur-
tain was drawn and a beautiful
glittering tree appeared and a real
"Santa Claus" with red coat and
fur cap bounded in, soon making
friends with the children whom he
seemed to recognize by name. He
was soon busy distributing good
things to the expectant little ones.
A handsome volume of Tennyson's
poems was found on the tree, a
present to Mrs. Ogg from the mem-
bers of her class.

On Christmas day the Makaweli
Tennis Club held a tournament.
Mr. Perry won the prize for sin-
gles.

As a fitting wind up dinner par-
ties were given at the homes of
Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Ogg and Mrs. Mor-

rison.
On New Year's eve a dance was

given by Mr. Morrison to the plan-
tation people and neighboring
friends. A jolly evening was
spent. Some fifty people were
present. The new year was wel-
comed with cheer3, congratulations
and best wishes.

At 3 p. m. Christmas day the
Waimea Sunday school held its
exercises in the school house. Over

1

sixty pupils took part, most of
whom were natives and Japanese.
Santa Claus appeared there also.

In Liluie Town.

The native Sabbath school held
their Christmas service the Sunday
before Christmas. On Wednesday,
at 1 p. m., Christmas da, the
school assembled at Kalapaki,
There was not the usual tree, but
the decorating committee had done
its work so well in the spacious
lanai that it was almost one with
its festoons of ferns and beautiful
roses scattered here and there. At
either end of the room were tables
laden with bags containing sand-
wiches, cake, apples, nuts and
raisins.

The Malumalu school sang a
pretty carol, which showed careful
training by the way in which it
was rendered. After the service of
song the children seated themselves
on the mats which were spread,
upon the lawn, and the bags, soda
water and coffee were passed to
each class. Later the candy was
handed around, and the bright
paper containers made the same
look very attractive. After this
picnic lunch the superintendent
called the differe t classes up; as
they answered the roll call they
marched into the lanai and sang a
song, while some of the lady teach-
ers in a side room were gathering
the suitable gifts for each. When
all had received their gifts, games
were indulged in till the children
tired, but happy returned to their
homes--.

So bountiful had been the supply
that the poor prisoners at the
Lihue jail were remembered, and
who knows but some sad and hard
hearted one was softened by the
cheer sent to them.

Regret was expressed that all
who had so generously contributed
to the pleasure of so many were-unab- le

to attend.
A peep through the windows of'-th-

e

German school houe on Christ--"
mas eve would have gladdened any
one's heart to have -- evii the brightr
faces of the many children assem-
bled to enjoy their beautiful Christ-
mas tree. First, the carols wero
sung which their faithful teacher
Mr. Maser, had taught them, and"
then the gifts were given to the-childre-

by Mrs. Hans Isenberg
assisted by Miss Grau, while Pastor
Isenberg read out the names of the '
different families. There were
fifty nine families represented by
the children, eighty-nin- e of which
attend the German school, and
about sixty-si-x little ones too
young yet to do so.

ihey were all very generously
remembered with large bags of
good things, and besides useful
gifts for each, it was a happ' band
of children that wended their way
homewards, heavily laden with
their bags of apples, nuts, raisin3
and candy to enjoy on the morrow
at their own homes, and so care-
fully had the good pastor's wife
looked out for the comfort of each
that not one German family on the
Lihue plantation had bpen for-
gotten.

Christmas eve the Japanese of the
Lihue plantation were remembered.
They were called to the Y. M. C.
A. building near Hale Nani, and
Madame Rice with the help of Mr.
Yamasaki, gave them each a Christ-
mas gift. This served to show the
laborers that one at least had felt
them worthy of their hire, and the
"stranger in a strange land" had
not been forgotten.

The Portuguese and others were
remembered by this same planta-
tion, with generous roasts of beef
as a New Year's gift.

Kilauea hands spent an enjoy-
able evening with their genial
manager, Mr. Ewart, and his kind
lady during Christmas tide with a?
ball and supper. Mrs. Muller hadW-'-.- .

a delightful entertainment also. Wjr,,
Season of Necromancy. " '

This evening Professor Zamloch1
will give, in the hall of the Y. M
C. A., his first performance on
the occasion of his third tour of-t-he

Hawaiian Islands. The pro-
fessor has an extensive repertoire of
first-cla- ss illusions and feats of
prestidigitation. Some of the latest
and most popular puzzles in presti-
digitation as presented in Europe
and America will be peformed.
The sale of seats presages an ex-
cellent audience to greet Professor
Zamloch this evening.

JSobert Ballantyne is reported to
have been very successful recently
uu me race courses at can Iran-- '
cisco. Other persona from theisl-- "
ands are ahead of the races.

r
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STRATHNEVIS

Found at Anchor Behind Destruc-

tion Island by the Mineola.

SALVAGE CLAIM FOR S150,000.

Xok of tho Strnthnovls Tells ft Story

Seldom Duplicated In tlio Annnls or

Maritime History Another Acci-

dent "While BelnsTowed to Tacoma.

PORT TOWNSEND, Dec. 26. The
steamship Strathnevis, which sailed

from Tacoma October 12th for the
Orient and was about given up for
lost, arrived in port at 10 o'clock last
night in tow of the steamer Mineola.
The officers report a remarkable voy-

age, one filled with dangers and pri-

vations, and on Monday afternoon
lost all nope of saving the vessel was
abandoned and life rafts and boats

were manned and preparations made

for leaving the vessel, as she was in
imminent danger of drifting ashore on

Destruction island, where certain
death stared them in the face.

The log of the Btrathnevis tells a
story that is seldom duplicated in the
annals of maritime history, and more
especially in the North Pacific Ocean.

Leaving Victoria October 13th with
1G5 passengers and forty-si- x officers
and crew, with a moderate eea run-nin- e,

a speed of ten knots was made
until October 20th, at 7:40 in the
morning, in latitude 49 deg. 14 mm.
north and longitude 164 deg. 27 min.
west, when the ship experienced a
terrific Bhock, the crash sounding like
an explosion of cannon. The shaft
had snapped Bhort off close to the pro-

peller, which dropped clear of the ves-

sel and went to the bottom. A strong
northern gale was coming on and all
sail was crowded on two small masts
without yards, scnooner rigged, xne
accident occurred about 160 miles
south of TJnalaska. Slowly the
cale carried the vessel to Bouth-we- st

and it was two days later
before bhe could make any progress
toward the east. From that time on,
after temporary yards of 'frail nature
had been rigged, under a zigzag
course, she sailed slowly toward Cape
Flattery until November 19th, when
she fell in with the bark John Gam-

bles, which was in latitude 49 deg. 3

miD. N. and longitude 145 degrees W.,
which was the most northern point
reached. Southerly and easterly gales
were then met and many back-set- s

were encountered which lasted several
days at a time. On December 18th
she was sighted by the Royal Mail
steamer Miowera, bound from Van-

couver to Hawaii, and at noon was
taken in tow for Esquimalt. Every
day brought forth a heavy gale or tre-

mendous ocean swells, and the Btrath-
nevis would get into the trough of the
teas and roll frightfully. Unfortu-
nately the tow line of the four-inc- h

steel hawsers parted at 1 o'clock next
morning, after covering 160 miles
This serious mishap was not success-

fully overcome, owiug to hieh seas
and boisterous weather, until Decem-

ber 20, all of which time the Miowera
remained clo?e by, and then another
steel hawser and a twelve-inc- h

manilla rope was gotten aboard and
the Strathnevis was again taken in
tow. Matters progref&ed favorably
until lust Monday evening, when
Tatoosb light was a dozen tailed dis-

tant, and then the steamers ran into
a screeching southwest gale accom-

panied by rain and thick weather.
In tbe midst of this storm both

hawsers suapptd and the rescuing
(tearner disappeared In the squall,
leaving the Strathnevis helpless and
before" the wind and sea, drifting to
ward shore in the vicinity of Destruc-
tion island.

A consultation was held by Captain
Pattie and his officers, and prepara-
tions were made to abandon the ship.
Life rafts and boats were provisioned
and all bands were preparing for the
worst. Tne gale continued aud me
rain fell in torrents. Through the
uproar preparations were made for the
last resort, when there came tbe
dreadful roar of the breakers bursting
over Destruction island.

At an opportune time the gale com-

menced to moderate and the seas slow-

ly subsided. The shore was only a
few miles distant, and the lead noted
thirty-eigh- t fathoms of water.

At 2 o'clock yesterday morning the
port anchor was dropped, but it failed
to stop the progress of the ship, and
she steadily drifted broadside on shore.
Slowly the chain swung her head out
to sk, though tbe strain was so in-

tent that the windlass could not
check it, aud the anchor and chain
ran out and went to tbe bottom.
Quickly all hands turned to and got

ithf starboard anchor down, which
held, aud the big steamship swung
ber low out to sea, though cnafing as
if anxious to break away and drift on-

to the rocks to certain destruction.
Morning dawned, and not a sail or
vestige of smoke obscured the horizon.
At 10 o'clock, though a dangerous sea
was running, Purser McDonald,
Second Officer Bain aud three Jap-
anese sailors volunteered to make the
attempt to reach Destruction island
in a small boat in hopes of telegraph-
ing to Port Townsend for assistance.

At noon Tuesday the steamship
Mineola, Captatu Pillsbury, from Ta-

coma for San Francisco, came in sluht
and offered its services. Sue was
closely followed by the steamer Costa
Rica. After agreeing to leave the
question of compensation to be deter-
mined by the courts the Mineola took
the Strathnevis in tow at 4 o'clock,
intending to go to Victoria, but the
weather was not such to warrant ves-

sels going there. Just after taking
her in tow the hawser parted and the
fihip began todriit inshore before a
fresh west wind. However another
hawser was gotten on board and the
vessel was brought to Port. Townsend.
For the last two weeks the principal
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diet aboard has been salmon, flour
and condensed food.

On the day before the Strathnevis
was taken in tow Captain Pattie and
bis officers, after realizing bow stead-
ily she was drifting to the southward,
decided to head for San Fraucisco or
some port in California. On the next
day the Miowera hove in sight aud
.the plan was changed.

Much uneasiness is felt for the
safety of the boat containing Purser
McDonald and four men, who left the
steamer intending to land on Destruc-
tion island. The coat is particularly
rough and is lined with jagged rocks,
on which several vessels in recent
years have been wrecked and a dozen
or more lives lo r. Hope is held out
that he may have landed at Quila-yut- e,

Indian village, in which event
he would not arrive here for weeks,
as traveling along the coast at this
time of the year is particularly dan-
gerous.

The Canadian-Australia- n Company
sent a representative here from Vic--
tnrici tn nanurtnin HlR narticulars Of

the service rendered the Strath-
nevis by the Miowera. Though not
fully determined upon, owing to the
non-recei- of confimatory orders
from his company, the agent inti-
mated that about $250,000 would be
reasonable compensation for five days'
service.

STRATIIXEVIS LIBELED.

Salvage Claims of thoMInoola's Owners
Fixed at 150,000.

PORT TOWNSEND, Dec. 27 The
Pacific liner Strathnevis, which, after
drifting about for sixty-si- x days jin
midocean, with a broken propeller, was
finally rescued from wrecking on De-

struction island, was today libelled at
this port by the Southern Pacific rail --

way, charterers of the steamer Min-
eola, which rescued her. The salvage
claim is fixed at $150,000.

This afternoon the tug Tyee towed
the vessel to Tacoma, where her cargo
will be taken out, having been dupli-
cated since she failed to arrive at her
destination.

Strathnevis Unfortunate.
PORT TOWNSEND, Dec. 27. Mis-

fortune seems determined to follow the
Strathnevis to the last. She was or-

dered to proceed to Tacoma this after-
noon to land her passengers and cargo,
preparatory to going on the drydock
for repairs. Two large tugs took her
in tow, and as she was about to round
Point Marrowstone, bound up the
Sound, a squall of wind came up and
for a few moments the vessel became
unmanageable. Had not the tug Sea
Lion rushed to the rescue with new
hawsers, the old ones having parted,
it is quite probable that she would have
drifted ashore. Without further acci-
dent she finally got under way at 4

o'clock.

Fears for the Miowera.
VICTORIA, Dec. 26. Grave fears

are expressed here tonight that tbe
Canadiau Australian liner Miowera,
while endeavoring to bring the crip-
pled steamer Strathnevis into port,
has herself gone down in a storm at
the entrance to tbe Straits of Fuca, or
has been driven a total wreck on the
desolate west coast of Vancouver isl-
and.

fc

DANCE ON THE BENNINGTON.

Pleasant Reception Tendered Of-

ficers of the Baltimore.
The officers of the U. S. S. Ben-

nington entertained friends aboard
ship last night in a reception to the
officers of the U. S. S. Baltimore,
about to leave this port. The Ben-

nington was beautifully decorated
with various tropical greens, Japan-
ese lanterns, alternated with color-
ed electric lights, made a very
pretty effect from shore as well as
on board.

The reception was very cordial
and every one was made to feel at
home. Dancing was the main fea-
ture of the evening, though many
preferred the enjoyment of the
cooling breezes that were to be had
so freely on the upper deck.

The Kawaihau Club was present
and furnished delightful music for
the dance. Light refreshments
were served.

President and Mrs. Dole were
among the many prominent people
present.

Removal.

WE HAVE

REMOVED OUR

ENTIRE PLANT
TO THE
VON HOLT

BLOCK,
KING STREET.

il

Limited..
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TO FOI AN ALLIANCE. SteteSsSS m MCTIi: I '' TlJT7
European Nations to Take Action

Against AmericaY x

AGAEs'ST THE MONROE DOCTRINE.

Venezuelan Commission Formeil Can-nd- a

will Retaliate In Tariff Duties.
Big Issue ot Bonds to be Made by
Fresldont Cleveland Other Xews.

LONDON, Dec. 26. The Daily
News will tomorrow publish a dis-

patch from Vienna stating that Lord
Salisbury, the British Prime Minis-

ter, is negotiating with Frauce and
Holland with a view to adopting
common action against the policy of
President Cleveland.

Spain, the dispatch adds, has al-

ready assured Great Britaiu of her
agreement with the latter on the
question. It Is believed that Great
Britain, France, Holland and Spain
will form an alliance to protect their
American possessions against tbe
United States.

The Daily News tomorrow, com-

menting upon the report that Secre-
tary O.'ney has forwarded a private
dispatch to Lord Salisbury, will say:

"There is nothing incredible or sur-

prising in such an announcement.
On the contrary, it would be highly
honorable to him. Tbere is no rea-

son to believe tbat in pushing the
Monroe doctrine, Secretary Olney has
any design of insulting or annoying
England "

The paper discredits the' various far
fetched explanations of President
Cleveland's policy and says he meant
no harm by bis message to Congress.
Whatever mischief he did he has
Bince conscientiously aud laboriously
endeavored to uudo.

VENEZUELANS IN EARNEST.
Antl-Enell- sh Demonstration Causes

Enthusiasm In Caracas.
CARACAS (Venezuela), Dec. 26.
Tbe enthusiasm at the anti-Englis- b

meeting was indescribable. It was tbe
grandest outburst in the annals of
Venezuela. Every house was decor-
ated and the people were wild. There
was a parade of 30,000 aud a celebra-
tion at the American Legation.

President Crespo and tbe Cabinet
reviewed tbe multitude from a bal-
cony of the Yellow House.

Eloy Gonzoles spoke iu behalf of tbe
people of Venezuela, aud said they
offered themselves to the national
government as ready for war.

The Minister of tbe Interior, Dr.
Juan Francisco Castillo, replied for
tbe President, accepting tbe sacrince
and assuring the people that Vene-
zuela will accept only arbitration.
Should Englaud refuse, she will fight
for every inch of uuian i until the last
Venezuelan nas peilsneu.

The multitudes cheered, crying
"Abajo iosEngle-es- , viva Venezuela y
Los Esuados Uoidos." (Down with
the English. Hurrah for Venezuela
and the United States.)

The multitude- - then proceeded to the
statue of Liberator Bolivar, where tbe
American colouy deposited a superb
floral wreath, returning the courtesy
of tbe Venezuelans to Washington on
a previous occasion.

STARVING MUSICIAN:

The Royal Band of Hawaii Reduced to
Mo-s- t Desperate Straits.

MASSILLON, O., Dec. 26 A Christ-
mas (ball ,was given last night, for
which the members of the Royal Band
of Hawaii, former proteges of the de-

posed queen, were engaged, the en-

tire organization being still stranded
here.

During the proceedings one player
became deathly ill, and complained of
chronic heart trouble. He was carried
out and found to be starving. All were
in a similar condition, but were too
proud to beg. Wealthy people made
up a purse for the homesick foreigners.

Venezuelan Commission.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. The
President has tendered places on the
Venezuelan commission to Edward
J. Phelps of Vermont, to
England, and Robert T. Lincoln of
Illinois, to England.
Their acceptances have been received.
Richard H. Alvey of Maryland, the
present chief justice of the recently
created Court of Appeals of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, has been named
and accepted as the third and final
member of the commission.

WANTS SUGAR T.VXED.
Should bo a Duty Placed Upon tho

Raw Material.
OMAHA, Dec. 25 Mr. ,H. T. Ox-nar- d,

President of the American Beet
Sugar Assoeiatiou, said this evening:
"While Congress U placfng a duty
upon so many other things, why are
the American sugar producers not
protected. I was surprised to note
tbe action of the Ways and Means
Committee in neglecting ltd feature.
American sugar is produced in the
United States by rivals of tbe trust.
The American producers are strug
gliug for existence, 'and an increased
duty on raw sugar is tbe only practi-
cal method of f timuitrintr the Industry
in the United - - iue duty on re-
fined sugar he, - -- .,: eat 6ugar trust,
but the duty n.o raw article as-
sists the producers of the country
generally and indirectly the great
agricultural interests.- -

"A duty of 15 per cent, on both raw
and refined would help the American
beet sugar producers without benefit-
ing the trust, since the trust must

entering its cousumptiou Iu this coun-
try meaus so much less business for
the trust, hence the trust is anxious
o hinder the development ot toe

Vinmo Thfl rlfinopr Is that
the Ways and Means Committee, in
ignorance of tbe true situation, will
fatally cripple the rapidly growing
industry of beet sugar manufacture in
the United States. The West Is vital-
ly interested in this subject."

Canada to Retaliate.
OTTAWA, Dec. 26. The leading

topic in polical circles and in the cus-
toms department especially is the re-

modeled United States tariff, and it is
almost a certainty that Canada's tariff"
will be raised with a direct aim at the
United States. Mr. Wood, speaking
today as Controller of the Customs,
aid the matter had not yet come be-

fore the Cabinet, but admitted that
Finance Minister Foster wa3 busily
engaged on retaliatory recommenda-
tion.

DUNRAVEN IN NEW YORK.

Committee Appointed to Hear Charges
Preferred by Ensiisn i,oru.

NEW YORK, Dec. 27. The spe-
cial committee appointed to hear tes-

timony on the charges preferred by
Lord Dunraven, that the Defender did
not sail against the Valkyrie in her
measured water line, met today in se-

cret session at the New York Yacht
Club.

The members of the special com-
mittee, E. J. Phelps, G. L. Rives, W.
C. Whitney, Captain Mahan, United
States Navy, and J. Pierpont Morgan,
were present.

Mr. Asquith made tbe opening
statement. This occupied the greater
portion of the morning session.

Lord Dunraven was on the stand
during tbe afternoon, and his friend,
Arthur Glennie, was also subjected to
a few questions by Lawyer Choate.

Latham Fiske," member of the
American cup committee, said the in-

vestigation would probably be finish-
ed by tomorrow night.

THE NEW STATE.

Utah to be Admitted Into tho Union
Today.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. The new
Constitution of Utah, which was
brought to Washington a week ago by
the Utah Commissioners, has been ex-

amined by the President and Attorney-Gener- al

Harmon and found to be in all
respects in accordance with the terms
prescribed in the enabling Act, There-

fore, the President will issue his proc-

lamation January 4th declaring TJtah a
State of the Unio.n As the State off-

icers are to assume their duties on the
Monday following the admission of
the new State, they will be in office on
January 6th. Attorney-Gener- al Har-
mon has telegraphed these facts to the
Chief Justice of Utah, at the request of
the President.

Boston Sails for China.
VALLEJO, Dec. 2S. The Boston

sailed today at 9 o'clock a. m direct
for Cuius, carrying some sixty men
above her crew for distribution among
war vessels now ou tbat station.
Some of tl'ese men will go to the
Monocacy, which craft 13 used as a
sort of river police boat in those
water?, penetrating further inland in
the event of native uprisings than is
possible for the regular crui-er- s.

The Boston sails a much finer ship
than when last in commission. She
now makes four or five knots' greater
speed, and her battery and electric-lfe- ht

plant have been made more
effective.

Bin Issue of Bonds.

NEW YORK,, Dec. 27. Julius
Chambers sends tbe following to the
Journal from Washington: A big
issue ot bonds is sure. The President
and his Cabiuet have been in consul-
tation nil the afternoon and far into
the nigbt, and a decision has been
reHched indicating thai Mr. Cleveland
has given up all hope of relief from
the Cougrer-- , of the United States,
that he feei- - his responsibility and
has decided t rise again to the great
emergency aud act upon his own
responsibility.

Weak And Nervous
Describes the condition of thousands
of people at this season. They have
no appetite, cannot sleep, and com-
plain of the prostrating effect of
warmer weather. This condition
may be remedied by Hood's Sarsa-paril- la,

which creates an appetite and
tones up all the organs. It gives good
health by making the blood pure.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinn- er

pills, assist digestion, cure
hpnriaihf. HrmROV "DRnn Cn..
wholesale agents.

FOR RENT!
THE

ik ii a
WITH CELLAR

IN THE

YON HOLT BLOCK,

King Street.
These premises adjoin the new store soon to
be occupied by W.W. Dinlond. For parti-
culars, apply to the

Manager Hawaiian Gazette
i

COMPANY, LIMITED,

Von Holt Block.
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POWELL'S
BALSAM of ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.
THE WORLD OVER, THE RKCOO-NISE-

COUGH REMEDY. It, immensa Mis
torougaoui we nrona miniu iu insitimaue tuu.

CHLMIST3 SELL IT.20,000
Those who have not already given It a

trial should do so at once.
IN" PAL 4CE AND COTTAGE ALIK R.Poirell'a Blaaot A&lKtd li the old mud unexcelled COUGH BEMbOT.

lt large aale tbromhout tbe whole clrtllied world pro.
daiiiit Ua great worth.

LOOSENS THE PHLEGM IMMEDIATELY.
COUGH QUICKLY EELIETED.

EfcE TEADE JIABK AS ABOVE ON EACH WRAFPEB.

See the words M Thoma Powell. Ulaekfrlare Boad.
London," on tbe Government Stamp.

Eefuse Imitations. EitabUjhed 1S21.

QQUATTERS and FARMERS WHEN ORDER.
JO I.N'G THEIR STORES SHOULD NOT OJIIT TdUl

COUGH REMEDY.

ros A. COUGH.
'

"POWELL'S BALSAM OP ANISEED.

T7IOR ASTHMA, INFLUENZA, Ac

CIOLD BT CHEMISTS nnd STOREKEEPERS
THEOUnH'iCT the AUSTRALIAN. JJBV ZEA.

LAND VD CAPE COLONIES
Eltles Is. ltd. ood :. li

Agents for Honolulu:
Hollister Drug Company, Limited.
Benson, Smith ii Co.
Hobbon Drug Covpsy.

A. .1

BBw3aB
CHL0R0DYNE,

Original ad Oaly Genuine.

QOUQHS.
QOLD8.

STHMA,

QRONCHITIS.

Dr. J. ColIIs Browne's Chlorodyne.
SIR W. PAGE WOOD

stated publicly in court that Dr. J. COLLIS
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVEN-
TOR of CHLORODYNE, that tht whole
story of the defendant Freeman was de-

liberately untrue, and he rezretted to say It
had been sworn to. See The Times, July
13i864.
Dr. J. Collls Browne's Chlorodyne
is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN
cf EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh-
ing sleep. WITHOUT HEADACHE, and
INVIGORATES the nervous svstem when
exhausted. Is the Great Specific for
Cbolera, Dysentry, Diarrhoea.

The General Board of Health. London,
report that it ACTS as a CHARM, one
dose generally sufficient

Dr. Gibbon, Army Medical Staff, Cal-
cutta, states: "Two doses completely
cured me of diarrhoea."
Dr. J. Collls Browne's Chlorodyne

is the TRUE PALLIATIVE in
Neuralgia, Gout, Cancer,

Toothache, Rheumatism.
Dr. J. Collls Browne's Chlorodyne

Rapidly cuts short all attacks of
Epilepsy, Spasms, Colic,

Palpitation, Hysteria.
Important Cautlon.The Immens

Sale of this Remedy has given rise to many
Unscrupulous Imitations.

N. B.-E- very Bottle of Genuine Chloro-
dyne bears on the Government Stamp the
name of the inventor. Dr. J. Colli
Browne. Sold in bottles is. ijd., 2s. oA.
and 4s. 6d., by all chemists.

Sole Manufacturer,
J. T. DAVENPORT,

33 Great Russel street. London. W. C.

PURE BLOOD
Is the source of good health.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Makes Pure Blood,

Strengthens the Nerves,
Sharpens the Appetite,
Removes that Tired Feeling,
and Makes Life Worth Living.

Sufferers

general
debility, skin
diseases, or
any other ail

VAmvfelment arising
from impureXgsfjX
take
blood, should

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Geld Medals at the World's Ereat Expositions.

5Beware of cheap imitations. The
name Ayer's Sarsaparilla is promi-
nent on the wrapper, and is Mown in
the glass ot each bottle.

HOLLIST.EU DRUG COMPANT,

Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

NOTICE.

MR. J. P. SYIiVA, FORMERLY
liana. Man!, is so longer in onr employ

and is &ot authorized to traniact farther buslnesi
for our firm.
1721-3ta- lt CALIFORNIA WISE CO

;--t v

, Jvv v . T -J - s

LIMITED,

Importers

Hardware
-:- - AT -- :

GENERAL

HUE.
Partial list per Amy Turner

of Goods just -- received
from New York.

Wheel Barrows;
Road Scrapers,

Ox Bows,
Hoe Handles,

Barbed Wire,
Asbestos Cement,

MATTOCKS,
Feed Cutters,
Lawn Mowers,
Forges,
Blacksmiths' Bellows,
Machinists' Drill, Vises,

Charcoal Irons,
Refrigerators,

FAIRBANK'S SCALES

CASTLE & COOKE, II
IMPORTERS,

186.
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OF INTEREST TO MANAGERS
' OF PLANTATIONS.

A Model Plant Is not complete without
Electric Power, thus dispensing wrtl
small engines.

Why not generate your power from sm
CENTRAL Station? One generator citn
furnish power to your Pumps, Centri-
fugals, Elevators, Plows, Ranivays an
Hoists; also furnish light and power foi
a radius of from 15 to

Electric Power beingused saves th
labor of liauling coal in your field, also
water, and does away with high-price- d

engineers, and only have one engine t
look after in your mill.

Where water power is available it costs
nothing to generate Electric Power.

The Hawaiian electric Company
is now ready to furnish Electric Plants
and Generators of all descriptions at short
notice, and alfo has on hand a larga
stock of Wire, Chandeliers and all Elec-
trical Goods.

All orders will be given prompt atten-
tion, and estimates furnished for Lighting
ind Power Plants; also attention is given
to House and Marine Wiring.

THEO. HOFFMANN, Manager.
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MAUI'S MERRY MELA

Native Fireman Killed on Wai-luk- u

Plantation Railway.

OLD AXD SEW YEAR EVENTS,

Hooks for Mnknwno 1'ortnlslitly Club
Twenty-tw- o Aiipllcnnts for Teachers
llinminatlon Clialk-Tnl- lc at KIpiv
hulii Sucar Mills Ready for Vork

MAUr, Jan. 4. Despite a fierce
kona wind, New Year's eve was joy-
ously celebrated by the Young Toadies'
Club at the Paia residence of Dr.
Aiken. The old year was danced out
and the new one ushered in with live-
ly music and tripping feet. As the
midnight hour struck, cheers were
given for '95 and '96 and greetings
Interchanged. The sweet slumbers of
a popular Makawao young lady were
rudely broken by many voices utter-
ing Happy New Year through the
telephone. Another incident of the
memorable evening was the attempt
of a band of serenaders to rival and
overpower the dance music of the
string band. Among the young ladles
present were Miss Aiken, MiS3 Ethel
Smith of Honolulu, Misses Minnie
and May Baldwin, Misses Eva and
Nellie Smith, Miss Grace and Belle
Dickey.

A serious accident occurred on the
new Wailuku plantation railroad be
yond the Waihee mill last Monday.
As the engine pushiDg seme cars was
rounding a curve it suddenly left the
track, tumbling over on its side down
the bank. The cars kept on their
course uninjured. In the cab was a
native fireman named Kaauana, who
was killed while attempting to jump.
The night engineer, Molholleu, had
several ribs broken; Engineer Walsh
escaped without injurv. The coro-
ner's jury decided that Kaanana came
to his death through the agency of a
locomotive belonging to the Wailuku
plantation railroad and a defect in a
certain portion of the taid railroad.
The true cause of the accident remains
a mystery, for If the roadbed had
caved in, as is 'generally stated, the
engine would have fallen on the in-
side and not on the convex side curve
as was the case. An expert engineer
recently inspected the new railroad
and pronounced it well constructed.

On New Year's day at Waiakoa,
Hula, seven horse races and two
sprintiDg contests were witnessed by
nearly 400 spectators. The track re-
cently laid out admitted only quarter
of a mile dashes, and the purses given
consisted of entrance fees. Messrs. W.
H. King, Hao, Peter Joseph and John
Maguil acted as judges. The same
afternoon at Kahului the Wailuku
baseballlsts overwhelmingly defeated
the Spreckehville boys 2S to 9. After
an inning or two the Spreckelsville
nine went to pieces with the exception
of Sandborn and Kauka, the pitcher
and catcher. Messrs. Charles King
and Harry Mossman were the um
pires.

New Year's eve was also fittingly
celebrated in,Bailey's Hall, Wailuku,
by sixteen or twenty couples who
tripped the light fantastic until the
weesma' hour of 4a.m. Astheoldyear
was adyiug the folds of two large
(Hawaiian and American) flags which
draped one end of the hall were loos-
ened and the legend "Happy New
Year, 1S96 " was revealed.

The party was given under the di-
rection of Messrs. W. H. Campbell, D.
Quill, Olding, M. T. Lyons, M. G.
aiC-Lan- and b. Hansen.

Andrew Freitas of Paia had his
thumb blown ofF on New Year's day
while fooling with a Chinese bomb.

New Year's Day a Makawao picnic
party visited one of the gulches near
the sea at Haiku and gazed at the sad
waves. The lunch was the "thrilling"
part of the day and much enjoyed by
the twentyflve persons preseut.

Thursday evening, the 2nd, a large
party of Makawao young folks assem- -

Died at the residence of Mr. anu Mrs.
H. P. Baldwin, Haiku, and passed sev-
eral hours most pleasantly. The
"flower" conundrums were a unique
feature of the evening's entertain
ment. The party was given in honor
of Miss Ethel Smith of Honolulu who
has been spending the holidays at
Haiku.

The Makawao Footnightly Club has
recently received its books, which
range all the way from Nordau's
"Degeneracy" to Hope's "Dolly Dia-
logues."

Miss Neal, of Spreckelsville, had a
little catbering of friends at her house
New Year's eve.

Rev. Horsfal, of Lahaina, preached
in the church of the Good Shepherd
of Wailuku on December 29th. The
same day Dr. E. G. Beckwith preached
a Christmas sermon at Paia church.
The beautiful decorations of the in-
terior consisted of calla lillies, bego-
nias, ferns and palms.

The Maui Telephone Company have
125 telephones in use. There are five
applicants waiting for instruments.

It. A. Thurston was at Haleakala
Ranch, Makawao, during his stay on
Maui

: ISO

j will give an exhibition in the Paia
cburcti on Mondav night, Jan. Otb.

Paia ami
mills will all start grinding on

the 6th. intends to
run two mills night and day and take
off their nrnn in ilvn mnnthi- -

On Dec. 30th, the three-matte- d

schooner Mary Dodge, Hansen master,
showed in the ofling, bat could not
come into port owing to a strong south
wind. She was compelled to beat
about outside for four days until Jan.
2nd. Her time of 14 days from San
Francisco was thus increased to IS.
She brought a large cargo of general
mprchandise for many consigners.

Weather Kona wind most of the
week. Much rain in Wailuku.

Trip to California.
The " Trip to California " by way

of the views at the Y.
M. C. A. Saturday night proved a
very successful both
in the matter of and
from a financial The
views, excellent in
were placed upon the screen in a
manner known only to experts.
The hall was filled,
and a most instructive evening was
spent.

EXCITING OCEAN RACE.

Claudine Declared the Winner by
Three Minutes Allowance.

Editok Advertiser : On our
arrival in Honolulu hearing so
many statements on the
subject of the late race between the
steamers Kinau and Claudine, I
considered it a duty towards myself
and friends to hand to you for

extracts of the Claudine's
log. I will preface my extracts by
stating that, owing to the wind at
that time, we could not leave our
dock without colliding with the
Kinau. Captain Clarke
on the subject, we decided that the
Kinau should leave the dock first,
and we parted with the distinct

that each would do
their level best under the

:

Kinau started from htrdckDec
30tb 5.04 p.m.

Claudine started from her dock Dec.
30th 5.11 p.m.

Claudine had Molokai light abeam
S.34 p.m.

Kinau blew her whistle at Labaina
(presumably at anchor) Dec. 31st 12 06
a.m.

Claudine was anchored at Lihaiua
at 12 10 a.m. of Dec. 31st.

E. F. Cameron,
steamer Claudine.

CENTRAL UNION

Large Addition to the
Morning.

The following persons were ad mil-

ted to in Central
Union Church at yesterday mom--

By letter R. F. G.
E. Rugg, S. French, Florence
Kelsey, Kate Makins, C. T. Rod- -

gers, C. V. Wharton, Mary F.
Wharton, Mary.E. Green. Confes-
sion of faith W. F. Damon, E.
Hall, Florence Hall, H. A. Klue-ge- l,

Jane Wilson, E. N.
Chas. Hawkins, W. W. James, J.
D. Tracy, M. S. Damon, R. E.
Bond, G. Martha
S. Colburn, Marian E.
Am' L. King, Amy J. King, Annie
K. King, C. L. Crabb, Emma L.
Crabb, Joanna Marshall, E. C. S.
Crabb, O. H. Harlan, Florence
Harlan, H. S. Ewing, Alice C.
Pferdner.

School Teachers' Examination.
At the school teachers'

Saturday candi-

dates presented themselves. The
of

Professor Professor M.
M. Scott, Mrs. Dodge and A. T.
Atkinson, were in charge. Mr.
Dumas, teacher of the normal
class, was also present. The

will be continued to-

day.

Will Help the Band.
It is understood that word goes

hence by today's steamer to Consul
Wilder, at San Francisco, instruct-
ing him to furnish the Hawaiian
National Band, now stranded in
Ohio, sufficient assistance to relieve
their wants and to defray expenses
of the band back to Hawaii.

In Kawaiahao's Interest.
Old Coat," the spir-

ited play written by Mr. Allderdice
of the U S. S. will be

to Honolulu people in
n Knn( I hwAft. Trtrtlr- - I? AViftrt?n Ip Trill

guest of H. P. Baldwin, Haiku. be resumed Tuesday night.
At the teachers' examination in the

Wailuku ecbool-hous- e, during Jan. 3 J Attorney Ballou Home.and 4tu, tweuty-tw- o applied for cer--
tificates. Sidney M. Ballou, the attorney,

c.tDSStfl.ndhn?Si: "turned by the bring-Spreckelsvil- le

camps recently and ing with him a bride,
nearly beaten to death-b- y Eonie of his ,
fellow countrymen, who objected to lrs;,iiTai1 ? a aau?me.r ot general
the discovery by the police of Mow and Basil v. Duke, of Louisville, Ky.,
from whom they obtained their nd was a member of
l,!?. ( societv there. She will be a valued

Professor Eosecrans, of lUpahulu,, ,,...-- .
addition to Honolulu cir-hou- sesocietygave a chalk-tal- k at Wailuku Court

on the night of Dec. 30th. He' cles.
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ville
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Alexander,
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Bennington,
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Australia,
Kentucky

prominent

JANUARY

DO BIRDS CONVERSE?

Have They a Language in Song?
Prof. Zamloch Believes so.

There has been for few early
mornings and just before sunset the
cooing, or singing notes, of many
doves so plentiful at this season of

the year about the plantations and
suburbs of our city. Lately hover-

ing and flitting about the shade
trees of the Hawaiian hotel, Sir.
Lucas, the manager, and the guests
had noticed these birds in their
wierd mournful cooing songs and
were most enjoyably surprised
when Prof. Zamloch spoke as fol-

lows: "It may seem strange to
you, but I am a firm believer that
birds hold converse. I have with
me some beautiful Gibralter ring
doves. They are my darling pets
and part of my large family and
stars of my entertainments. I
secured them on my tour round
the world some ten years ago. In
most cities, ana particularly in
smaller country towns, I noticed
my pets would do their coo-song- s,

and sometimes I would scold them
for calling too loudly then I
would hear from a near tree or
shrub the same, or nearly the
same song. Could it be that my
pets were calling to strangers of
their feathery tribe to hold con-
verse and tell them of their travels
in their pent-u- p cage? These visits
occur often, and here in this beau-
tiful paradise of the whole world,
my pets are having a feast of song
with their newly-mad- e Hawaiian
friends."

The Japanese Consul-Gener- al

gave a dinner to his predecessor
and a party of fifteen at the Riche-
lieu last night. Several ladies re-

cently from Japan were among the
guests.

Your Stock
Will do better on

FIRST-CLAS- S FEED.

HAY AND GRAIN

BOUGHT OF US

Is the very best at the
VERY LOWEST PRICKS.

anion
and Qieen

TELEPHONE ll.
A Valuable Ilaml 15ook for OfHco or

llouso Is tho

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL.
Nothing compares with it in varied infor-

mation prepared with special reference to
meeting interested enquires relative to
these islands, thus making it the most de-

sirable to mail to friends
abroad.

Thp. issue for 19G -- : -- :

NOW READY,
Exceeds in number of pages and illustra-
tions any previous issue, and will prove be
hind none in interest.

Prices as usual 75 cents per copy, or 85

cents, mailed postage paid to any address.

P
I

T
U
R
E
S

Nddsoq Streets.

publication

c

TEOS. G. THRUM,
Publisher, Stationer, Etc.

41SS-2-

Has it occurred to you
that a picture is one of the
best things to make a Xmas
present of ?

Everyone enjoys looking
at a beautiful thing and
what thing of beauty can
convey more to the mind
than a picture ?

Let at least one of your
gifts this year be a picture,
no matter hovf little they
cost, they will cover more
ground than anything else
you can buy.

Eemember Tve are selling
pictures and frames at San
Prancisco prices.

You will be astonished at
the tow prices prevailing at

ii m m
HOTEL STREET.

PBHTATB

From the
Moment

of Birth

It is not only

the purest, sweetest,

and most refreshing

of nursery and toilet soaps,

use ifcL.

CUTICOmJS
SOAP rllGM

x 'V

but it contains delicate emollient properties, which purify and

beautify the skin, and prevent skin blemishes, whether simple

or hereditary, from becoming life-lon- g afflictions.

j,- - ,. To know that a single application of the CcncoRA Remedies will afford

ilXOtnCrS instant relief, permit rest and sleep, and point to a speedy and economical

cure of torturing, itching, burning, and scaly humors, and

VIothGrS not to use t'lcm without a moment's delay, is to fail in your duty. Cures
made in c,1i:dnood are speedy, economical, and permanent.

Sold throuzhout the world. Price. Cuticura. oc.: Soap, asc: Resolient. St.
Benson Smith & Co., Honolcut, H. I.

Bar All about tiaby's akin, scalp, and Hair, mailed free to any address.

The PACIFIC HOSPITAL
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OK

12. F P. CUSS, Hsllal fcjt 12. C. J. K03LZ3, Isi. Rrrriis. GI3. C. CLASS, ZziiKZ Viupf.

for M,9 CAM to TRATJraNT KMTAL tsx.ouou.j, auufui.m na wuiuMfi ttABTTS.

ita:.r,.7K. ;l..v. r;TT .:;..- - - --- - j...--.).- ..! mpu

"! and Plwwnt walai. IU orer public lactteatloa. la facility ofwtaMon and proenrine extra accommodation!. If miaired, art obrioof. for Unaa and othtrfcartfeuon appfr to the Management. SKFSRBNCB8:
". San Francisco i Dn. B. H. Pttnoraa. San Trandtet

Dm.l.8.TirtJa.......... .......Hn Francisco Dr. W.H. Taoaxa Baa Joa- -

" Q' - Shibtmit, Napa, late Supt. StaU Insane Aijlt. loDMa

Ar. ffisr.i ' --
. i i.riJ V l J.W.

--si it v,
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GOOD TOBACCO
--AT-

Hollister & Co.,
CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS.

SMOKERS' ARTICLES IN SILVER

Smoking Stands. Cheap,

For Twenty
Years

We have been tailoring at moderate
prices.

Twenty years of experience to
profit by.

Our KNOWLEDGE of CLOTHES for

style, fit, and workmanship, have
stood the test as the liberal patronage
we have received assures us of that
fact.

We have just received our fah
stock of woolens, which we are

offering at prices that will aston-
ish you.

H. S. TREGL0AN & SON:

:.HackMdSCo,
Are jast la receipt of Large iBiirtllnj M

their Irea brtcs " pal IscsKtt" as
"J. C. Pfkger" tnm Eaftvesi

by a aiafeer of Ytsse!aroa
America ceaslsttee of s

Large and Coiplete Assortoit
OF

DRY GOODS
SUCH AS

Prints, Ginghams, Cottons, Sheetings.
Denims, Tickings, Regattas Drills,

Mosquito Netting, Curtains, Lawn.
A Floe Selection of

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS, ETC..

In the Latest Styles.

A Splendid Line of Flannels, Black
and Colored Merinos and Cash-
meres, Satins, Velvets. Plushes,
Crapes, Etc.

TAILORS' GOODS.
A Aisoity it.

Sllesias, Sfetvt Uatags, Stf Umq,
Italian Ckth, ftfcfcsJd, IMtau,

Serge, Kammgano, ate

Clothing, Underwear,Shawls,
Blankets, Quilts, Tovrtfa, Tabfa Covers

Napkins, Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
Hosiery, Hats, Umbrellas,

Rugs and Carpets,
Ribbons, Laces and Eabroldery,

Cutlery, Perfumery, Seaps, etc

A Large Variety of Saddles,

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture, Rech- -
stein & Seiler Pianos, Iron Bedsteads,

etc, etc
American and European Groceries,

Liquors, Beers and Mineral Waters,
Oils and Paints, Caustic Soda,

Sugar, Rice and Cabbaces,
Sail Twine and Wrapping Twtnt,

Wrapping Paper, Burlaps.
Flfta-pre-ss Cloth,

Roofing Slates, Square and Arch Firebricks,
Lubricating Grease, Sheet Zinc, Sheet
Lead, Plain Galvanized Iron, best and,
1 best; Galvanized Corrugated Iron
Steel Rails, 18 andco; RaUmd BHs
Spikes and Fishplates, Raftsad Steal
Sleepers. Market Baskets, Demijohns
and Corks.

ALSO

HAWAIIAN SUGAR AMD RKEr
Golden Gate, Diamond, Sperrv's, Mer-

chant's and El Dorado Rear,
Salmon, Corned Beef, etc

For sale on the aost nteral terms utiiai
lowest prices ty

H, HACKFELD ft CO.

J. 5. WALKER,
Genera! Agent the Hawaiian Islands,

no ton cii
Alllnnco Assurance Company,

i
Alllnnco Marino and General Insar-uiic- o

Company.

WILHELMA OF MADGEBURG
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Sun Ufa
Canada

Insurance Company of

Room 12, Spreckels' Block, ggggjgjgyyj

CEO. A, TURNER,

i St ElE

TELEPHONE 139.

308 Merchant Street.

Beautiful residence ti I grounds on
Beretania street near " Thonms square."
House contains 9 room. all the modern
improvements.

Two houses and lot ou Punchbowl
street opposite Portuguese Church;
grounds beautifully laid out with fruit
and ornamental trees. Houses large,
airy and nearly new.

I have also other desirable properties
for sale.

Good corner Lot.Wilder Avenue, 185x240.

Wilder Avenue and Piitoi, 100x150.

House and Lot on Younc stiver, 50x150.

House and Lot on Puchbcfr! street,
near Bereiania street.

House and Lot on Thurston ATenue;
Lot 75x200 feet; bounded by Thurton
Avenue, Magazine and Spencer street".

Splendid Basiness Comer on Kinr street.
In business portion of the city.

All of the above properties will he o!d
at a bargain. For prices, tern--- , etc.
apply to

GEO. A. TURNER,
Real Estate Dealer,

308 3EERCIIAXT STUEET.

m
At Gazette Office.
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ISSUED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

W. R. FARRINGTON. EDITOR.
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Amusement does not seem likely
to be lacking in Honolulu. We

have lost our circus and our con-ce- rt

peopla and now we have a full
fledged prestidigitateur to keep us
amused. "We thoroughly believe

in healthy public amusements.

It is just a year today since the
community suffered a loss by the
tragic death of Charles Carter. Had
he lived he would have been one

of our leading jurists and foremost

politicians. Many friends still do

and ever will mourn their loss.

The libel of the Henrietta came

on yesterday. The case seems in
all essential particulars to be the
Eanie as that brought forward

against the passenger Gaile, the
captain and crew, before Judge
Perry. Under that evidence the
whole lot were convicted.

Minister Hatch is nraking his
way in Washington. It was to be

supposed he would do so. He is a
genial man, his brain is clear and
he soon shows his ability. He is
thoroughly versed in all the ques-

tions of the day here, and is also
historically well posted. The latest
letters to the Government show

that Mr. Hatch is doing our cause
good work.

The opening evening of the Night
school may be regarded as a suc-

cess. Xinety-nin- e pupils enrolled
themselves, the ages ranging from
15 to 30 years. Professor Alex

ander, who was present, seemed
very much pleased. It was really
a very encouraging thing to see the
earnestness of those who were will-

ing to have the opportunity to

learn. There has probably been
nothing so popular for a long time
as this move for establishing a

.night school.

The war scare is over but it
Tnust always be remembered that
the scare was there. We all agree

that it is a good thing that no war
took place, or is likely to take
place at present. BuUhe worst of

such "scares" is the ugly feeling

that they leave behind. American
interests and English interests
suffer from this. The two nations
are one in blood, but they are over

In spirit too, and fighting is really
the root of our race. Our ancestors
imagined a Walhalla in which

there should be nothing but fight-

ing and huntingall day and feast-

ing all night. The moment a
chance of fighting appears before

us, we are eager to get at it. That
accounts for "the jingo press of both
nations. But fortunately there
are cooler heads and we find that
most of these questions which were

put to the arbitrament of arms a cen-

tury back are better settled at
Washington and Downing street.

A President of the United
States has great power. The Queen

of England, the Emperor of Ger-

many could not issue bonds in an
emergency without the consent of

the regularly constituted powers.

The latest advices state that a "big
issue of bonds is sure." This
shows how acute the financial diff-

iculty in the United States is.

Whether the efforts of the admin-

istration will be of avail to prevent
a panic which should, by all rules,
come, is doubtful. Commercial
rises and fallings are subject to

invariable laws. We have had
them in recent years. In 1857, in
1859, in 1SG6, in 1S79, in 1885 and
in 1SS they came. In more re- -

cent years we have had them, and
locally they come. To those who

understand finance, panics are but
the disease of finance, as cholera or
smallpox is the disease of the body.

Doctors are not always successful

in combating disease. Financial
doctors are not. President Cleve

land a clever man, whatever his
rtatriiotnrR mav sav. can he meet

the inevitable ? We" are not sure

of it.

ANNEXATION.

Minister Castle, while in Wash-

ington, has done good service to

our country. His suave and genial
manner has carried its way. There
is every probability that an effort
will be made to get the Hawaiian
matter definitelv settled, and of

that there can only be one settle-

ment. Annexation, in spite of

every personal desire in this place,
is bound to com. The sooner the
better. It amuses a student of

history to watch how the cat plays
with the mouse. The logical end
of things is practically, in our case,
foreshadowed; but we play with
the question, and are played with
very efficiently, until we get into a
regular ferment. Our end is as-

sured. We become a portion of

the United States. Till we do be-

come so we shall have to pass
through none too comfortable a
time. We are open to attacks from

various sources. We have to be

prepared to meet those attacks.
Consequently we have to keep up
a strong force, not for those within,
but for possibilities from abroad.
The very end and aim of our ex-

istence is to show that we are really
a power, mis we

have shown. President Cleveland's
path in dealing with the inevitable
is tlain. It is disagreeable to
swallow your own words but the
path is plain nevertheless, it is that
no settled form of government in

the Hawaiian Islands can flourish

save a Republican one, and, grant-
ed that, why should not Hawaii
become an integral portion of the
Great Republic. It is to us tire-

some to hear intelligent people
talking against annexation. We

are in the position of a buffer be-

tween the East and the West. Our
only hope is with the people of our
own race. Flood the little islands
with Eastern influences and where
would not only we be but where
would the great power near us be?

It would have a thorn in its side,
which, however great it may be,
would prove anything but pleasant.
The thorn in the foot, it is needless
to make allusion to but a very
large body can be made very un-

comfortable by means of a very
small disagreeable. Hawaii stands
now in the position of a possible
thorn. It is doing its best and
doing it gallantly to keep its own
autonomy, but it looks for its
eventual annexation to the United
States. The day for that does not
now seem to be so far off.

COFFEE SAMPLES.

We publish today a letter to Mr.
G. D. Gilman from Mr. J. R. Shap- -

liegh of the Shapleigh Coffee Com

pany, Boston.
Mr. Gilman does not inform us,

nor, apparently has he informed
the Boston firm where he got his
sample from. There is a wide dif
ference between coffee properly
prepared for market as it has beeu
by Mr. Rycroft of Puna and several
of the Kona planters, and the coffee

prepared in the primitive style one

may see in any of the villages
along the Kona coast. From the
description given in the letter, we

have very little hesitation in say-

ing that the sample sent to Mr.
Shapleigh was of the latter variety,
that it had been pounded in some
old lava trough about Hookena or
Napoopoo and had been misused
as all coffee beans were a few years
ago, before the true coffee planting
pioneers had shown what ought to
be done to the bean to prepare it
for market. Moreover we further
think that the specimen in ques-

tion was from some of the old trees,
which have been allowed to grow
wild.

It will pay our coffee planters to
send samples abroad but' the sam-

ples must be of the very best coffee

we have. Further, there should ac-

company each sample some account
of where the coffee was raised, the
elevation, the climatic conditions
and the amount of cultivation be-

stowed. As it is well known that
our coffee is superior to Central
American coffee it is evident that
a poor sample has been sent. The
letter states that no account of the
coffee was furnished.

We call the attention of our
coffee planters to this report upon

their product and trust that they
will take immediate steps to coun-

teract what is an unfair view of
our very important industry, due
to the carelessness of some one in
sending a poor grade sample.

KOXA KOADS.

The Kona people are agitating
about their roads. It seems to us,
however, a misnomer to call them
roads. With the exception of the
road from Hookena to Pahoehoe
and Alae, a distance of five miles,
and from Kailua to Holualoa, a
somewhat shorter distance, there is
nothing but a bridle path. The so--

called "upper road," which goes

through the forest belt, and on each
side of which are strung along the
little farms and coffee plantations,
is a relic of the past. It was none
too easy for a good horse; but
when lumber and products have to
be carried along, it becomes a per-

fect detriment to the progress of
the district. It winds about and
goes up steep slopes and down steep
slopes without any thought of grade
or convenience. While there are,
practically, no gulches in Kona,
there is no earthly reason why a
good road should not be made. It
would not be an expensive matter
to make a wagon road which would
go right through from Kalaoa or
Halealoha, if memory serves us, to
Kahuku in Kau, where there is
now practically a carriage road to
Hilo. This road, to be of use, would
not have to follow entirely the line
of the old road. It would have to be
carefully graded and adapted to
the best interests of those living
along the line of route. Once a
good, central road is established,
the task of making side tracks from
the plantations to the main road
could be readily undertaken by the
landowners and cultivators.

Our attention has been called to
this matter by letters from impor-

tant residents of the district. One
correspondent points out that "no
people who are accustomed to the
use of wagons are likely to settle in
a district where the' can only use
pack animals," and adds that as a
consequence the districts of Kona
are being filled "by quite a num-

ber of undesirable settlers." There
is no question that development of

Olaa is due entirely to the excellent
road which has brought far more
money to the town of Hilo from the
excellent class of settlers along it,
than it gets from mere tourist tra-

vel. We believe that were the
Konas opened up by a good central
road, and cross roads to the
half dozen landings, the district
would increase far more rapidly
than the Olaa district has done.
The natural advantages of soil,
climate and location are superior
to Olaa in the eyes of many people.

It is a great satisfaction to every
one here that the Strathnevis was
absolutely safe. A thrill of horror
went through this community when
it was thought that the Strathnevis
had gone down when she was al-

most within reach of safety. The
vessel had anchored behind De-

struction Island. As to what the
Miowera did under her captain's
orders that will be a matter for
legal investigation. There is evi-

dently a divergence of opinion be-

tween the cabin and the steerage
passengers. But the opinions of
passengers are of very little value
unless they are nautical men. As
the case stands the Miowera saved
the ship and the lives on board;
another day's towing would have
brought her a splendid pecuniary
reward. The hawsers parted in a
heavy gale and still the Strathnevis
was enabled to find safety. There
will probably be a long case before
the naval courts on the question of
salvage.

The election for Senator comes
off today in Hilo and the adjoin-

ing districts of Hawaii. Mr.
Young's chances for winning are
almost a certainty. He has the
backing of the most influential
men of the district and is thor-

oughly well acquainted with their
commercial needs. Moreover Mr.
Young is a popular man in Hono-

lulu and is an all round man,
knowing thoroughly the needs of
the whole country. He will be an
acquisition to the Senate.

STATISTICS.

To multiply bureaus of the Gov-

ernment is not an advantage, but
we think there would be a direct
advantage in establishing a statis-
tical bureau. The present record
of births and deaths upon the
islands is utterly inaccurate. There
is some accuracy with regard to
Honolulu, but outside Honolulu it
is all haphazard. Statistics are
obtained, but they are not reliable.
In many of the bureaus of the Gov-

ernment very excellent statistics
are obtained, but the' meed colla-

tion. Each bureau supplies what
it can, and some of them supply
excellent material, but they only
particularize, they do not general-

ize. It should be the duty of some
portion of the Government to gen-

eralize the information. Mr .Thrum,
in his Annual, does this kind of
work and it is very ably done. We
doubt whether the communitj' fully
understand how much they are
obliged to Mr. Thrum for his ad-

mirable work, but his work is not
official and he has not time to work
out the details of, nor has he
authority to collate. Most coun
tries pnae themselves upon
putting forward the very best
showing for themselves in, an
authoratative form. We do not,
because we have no proper method
of sifting the material laid before
us. What is needed is to show
what our industries are, what they
can do, what our birth rate is, what
our death rate is, what our marriage
rate is, what our lands are, what
our land system is, and so on such
information, published under Gov-

ernment authority and made' as
accurate as it is possible, would be
of infinite value. We have only
to open the books of communities,
that seek to attract immigrants to
their shores, to see how much pains
they take to put the information,
worth having, in an authoritative
way before any one who may need
it. This is one side of the question,
the other is, that for our own ad-

vancement we may learn much
and may stop many foolish enter- -

prises, if we have a dependable set
of statistics to guide us. Without
statistics, reliable statistics, upon
every point a nation is very much
in the position of a man who has a
large fortune and spends it without
keeping account and seeing what
each field or each herd of cattle is
doing. As a matter of fact our
Legislators however intelligent they
are, are very far behind their duty,
because through absence of collated
statistics they don't thoroughly un-

derstand what they are dealing
with.

AX EDUCATIONAL CHANGE.

A circular issued by the Board
of Education relative to the use of
school houses for religious pur-
poses will doubtless cause some
discussion, but it is certainly in
accord with the spirit of the age
and in consonance with the "evi-

dent intention" of the Constitu-
tion.

It has been "the custom in the
past to allow the use of the Gov-

ernment school houses for religious
teaching after 2 o'clock for one
hour per ween to the clergymen or
priests of any denomination.
While in many places this plan
has worked without friction, in
other places it has caused consid-

erable friction and jealousy. From
our point of view the public schools
should be distinctly secular and
the teachers and officers of the
Board "should be very strictly en-

joined to avoid all religious
topics."

We have two great religious
bodies, the Roman Catholic and
the Protestant, the latter some-

what subdivided into various
branches. The religion of a teacher
should never be either a detriment
or an advantage in his obtaining
employment under the Board. We
believe that of late years it has
never been so and that a large
number of Roman Catholics as well
as Protestants have been employed,
and the question of religion has
not been considered, only the quali-

fications of the appointee.
tNow the present regulation, while

stopping all religious training in
the schools by the clergy of any

denomination, evidently calls the
attention of teachers to the fact
that they also must refrain from
religious topics and from influ-

encing their pupils in any way
towards the particular form to
which thev belong. Purely non- -

sectarian schools should be the
motto of every advanced man and
woman. We notice that the use of
the Lord's prayer for commencing
school is permissive, and not man-

datory as heretofore. As a fact,
the mandatory clause was not al-

ways observed.
The Board is evidently desirous

of treating all religious bodies alike,
and is mindful of the motto, 'in
medio tutissimus ibis."

The supreme bench is filled up
by the appointment of Judge Whit-
ing. As foreshadowed in the Ad-

vertiser a few days ago, Mr. Alfred
Carter takes the senior justiceship
in the Circuit Court, and Judge
Perry, of the Police Court, takes
second place. Mr. Paul de la
Vergne, who has been prosecuting
attorney in the police court for a
year past, takes Judge Perry's place
in the District Court. The appoint-
ments give us new blood, and will
be of benefit to the community at
large.

Libel of the Henrietta.
Judge Whiting was engaged in

Chambers yesterday hearing the
Henrietta libel case. No contest
was made, but Wheeler, Gaile and
the crew are presumed to be inter-
ested in the schooner. The testi-
mony was a repetition of that given
before the lower court.

It will be an agreeable surprise to
persons subject to attacks of bilious
colic to learn that prompt relief may
be had by taking Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy. In many instances tbe attack
may be prevented by taking this rem
edy as soon as tbe Orst symptoms of
the disease appear. 23 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by all druggists aud
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.
agents for H. I.

TirE- -

I 1
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fa new in this country, but in the
United States thousands are in use,
and on account of their superior
strength and easy running qualities,
they tiave taken first rank among
windmills.

We have just received a carload of
Mills and can furnish on short notice
steel galvanized mills of 8, 10 and
12-fo- diameter, and wood mills of
8. 10, 12, 14, 16, and 18-fo- diameter.
We have direct motion windmills
for places where there are steady
strong wind", and geared mills which
will run in very light winds, but can-
not pump so fast as the direct motion
mills. Some of our mills have oiled
bearings of the moat approved kinds,
and some the celebrated graphite
bearings, which will run for years

without any nil, also
steel ualvaulzed tow-
ns, 30 aud 40 feet
high.

Send for the PER-
KINS

HIV and read
CATALOGUE

tbe descrip-
tion of the geared
mills forfarmersand
stockmen. With the
use of shafting and
pulleys they can be

HL made to grind corn
or barley, cut foe'der,
turn a grindstone
and saw your wood.

Wooden Towers
can be erected if pre-
ferred, and we give

1 11 directions for the
timber and erection.Is We tiavealao Gould's
Lifting atid Force.

PUMPS
for hou?e or wind
mill use. We can
furnish redwood
tanks, alo, of all
sizes from 600 irallorm

to iu,uuu gauons made in tne best way
and of tbe best clear redwood.

Tbe perfect satisfaction that the
Perkins Windmills and the Gould's
Pumpi have given wherever they
have been ustd and properly adjusted
ic a guarantee of their success. Try
the Perkins Mill and get something
that will stand tbe strougest wind and
yet work well in the lightest Souther-
ly wind.

E. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd,
Agents.

JimelyJopie$
"All things in their time and

all things in their place." The

place we hold is that of a
person who is trying to help

matters for the benefit of

those who use goods that is

in our line.

As Shakespeare says: "So

hallow'd and so gracious is

the time" that we are tempted
to mention a few of the items

that we consider are in season,
viz: all kinds of team collars,

best chain harness, best har-

ness and saddle leather, all

kinds of breeching rings and
harness fittings. Thesejgoods
are seasonable if ever they ,

are. Something is always

bound to get out of order no

matter how careful you may

be, and you had much better be
prepared for an emergency
than to be placed in a pre-

dicament, when you cannot
afford to lose any time. This
is not a case of whip ! whip !

hoorah! but of a whip that
will give you value received

for money invested and is

conseeded to be the best re-

presentative of the kind ia
Honolulu, and comprises buck-

skin lashes, whip lashes and
whip stock, for four, six and
eight horse team. In fact we

are up-to-d- ate in what is
wanted by the plantation men
for every day use.

Going further in this line
we have all kinds of plows
needed by planters, from the
Hendry Breakers (the best
plow made) to the smallest
of rice plows; from the large
double furrow to the 10-inc- h.

middle plows so popular with
planters.

Some people like to make-the- ir

own butter and we can
supply them with the churns
to do the work whether they-wan- t

sufficient for a small
family or for the "Richelieu."

Those who make cocktails
should try one of our "Gem
Shavers" as all the experts
agree that the best kind can
be made by using one of these
shavers. You pour your
liquor into what looks like
snow, and the result will
make even the father of a
large family feel as if he own-
ed the world and did not care
whether school kept or nor.
We have sold most of our
Aluminum Ware, but have a
few of these handsome white
brush and comb sets which
are the best and cheapest
things of their kind ever
introduced.

We do not make a practice
of pufiing our own wares, but
these good are something that
we wish to call your especial
attention to, and know that
you need only to see the
goods to realize their merit.

'

THE

III lie
COMPANY. L'D.,

Opposite Spreckels' Bank,

307 FORT STREET.
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LOOAL BREVITIES.

Sugar 3f.
L. A. Thurston returned by the

Claudine.
President Dole will visit Hawaii

this week.

A prospective bride arrived on
Jhe Australia.

J. A. Hopper is agent for the
Pasteur filter.

Hawaiian rice 33 with down- -
ward tendency.

Anglican Church Chronicle for
January is out.

Sugar mills on Maui commence
grinding today.

Kona coffee 20 -- cents net, with
none in first hands.

Mrs. Montague Turner will re- -

eeive pupils for voice culture.
J. "V. Mason, a coffee grower of

Olaa, came dqwn by the Hall.
One year ago today Honolulu

was in the throes of a revolution.
Charles H. Pfeiffer has retired

from the firm of Jacobsen & Pfei-
ffer.

Manager Wells of the Wailuku
augar plantation came down by the
Claudine.

Kamehameha School will be
given two weeks vacation on Jan-
uary 20th.

" Chimmie Fadden " has been
dramatized and proved an immed-
iate success.

The January Paradise of the
Pacific is out; copies can be had at
newsdealers.

Mrs. W. 0. Smith and dai ghters
have returned from spending holi-
days on Maui.

"W. C. "Wilder, Jr., is in San
--Francisco and will not return for
several months.

AV. G. Irwin and family are ex-
pected home the last of January or
early in February.

There are 125 telephones in use
on Maui. Five .applicants are wait-
ing for instruments.

Several friends of Dr. and Mrs.
McGrew spent yesterday at 'their
country home in Aiea.

Spreckelsville intends running
two mills night and day and take
on their crop m hve months.

Eesponsible residents of North
Xona, Hawaii, have petitioned the
Government for better roads.

News from Kau states that the
volcano is in about the same con-
dition plenty of smoke and steam.

Manager Hendry, of the Hawai-
ian Hardware Company, is home
from a business trip to Maui and
Hawaii.

Charles H. Ramsay, formerly of
She Palace candy store, has accept-
ed a position with T. G. Thrum &
Company.

The Christmas edition of the
San Francisco Examiner, forty
pages, edited by children, is a very
creditable paper.

All departments of the Hawaiian
Gazette Company are now located
up stairs in the new von Holt
block, King street.

John S. Walker received a valu-
able Irish setter dog from the
Coast by the Australia. It was
the gift of A. J. Cartwright.

"W. N. Armstrongis in California.
He never forgets the islands and is
talking about them properly. He
is as well and active as ever.

Lieutenant P. J. Werlich, well
inown here, has been under court .

martial. The judgment of the
court has not been announced.

Chas. D.DeGeller, barber on the'
Australia, was married to a charm--,
ing California girl while the vessel

. a ha rnA &' Atr wnss at, cau riauusw. i'ucuiu
here were remembered with wed- -,

ding cake,

The match race between 'two
Marine colts will take place at
Xapiolani race track on Wednes- -
dn-- nftprnnnn nrnvTripl thp mn.
ditinn m trie rr?irIr i snif.irde n
sntrance fee will be charged. '

The representative of The Illus- -
lrated Traveler and The Railway)
and Steamship Hand Book, Dan

publishers

terests.

m-da-
v morning. It thought

le had buried, but friends
inrew a rougn
left him the tender mercies of

ils. f

Captain E. Van Horn, of .

the firm D G. Waldron Co.
(New London and Paris

-- - hsrrtirtf$fyfe'T55r7r3ra3'''r tip ""
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Prof. Zamloch tonight.
The Friend for January is out.
Board of Health tomorrow after-

noon, c

Harry Lewis has gone to the
Coast.

Board of Education notice in
this issue.

Judge Widemann has gone to
the Coast on a visit.

The Baltimore will not get away
for a week or more yet.

The Australia carried away 7347
letters and 2695 papers.

The outgoing passenger list by
the Australia very light.

S. Graham has gone to the
Coast on a brief business trip.

"W. R. Sims has been made sec-
retary of the Board of Fire Com-
missioners.

The mounted patrol were given
foot drill and manual of arms yes-
terday morning.

First battalion will drill on
Union Square this evening, Major
McLeod commanding.

Fifteen head of horses are to be
sold at Dowsett's yard this noon
by Auctioneer Morgan.

Buy No. 1 clipped oats from A.
L. Morris & Co., 51 Fort street
Consignment by the Miowera.

Match race between the two
Marine the park track to-

morrow 2:30 p. m. No admission
Iee- -

will be a rehearsal of ion Keeaumoku chance
" Meredith's Old Coat " at the home for a bargain.
of Miss McGrew tonight at Si
o'clock i Sterling bicycles, built like a

The Choral Society will not meet
for a week, as Prof. Zamlock has
secured the Y. M. C. A. hall
that period.

At the teachers examination held
at Wailuku last Friday and

there were twenty-tw- o appli-
cants for certificates.

All members of the H. A. A. C.
are requested to attend a meeting
of the club promply at 7 o'clock
this evening in Y. C. A. hall.

C. A. Black, who recently left
Honolulu for the Coast, dan-
gerously with typhoid pneu-
monia when the Australia left.

J. F. Clay and wife are residing
in Uakland. ihey will return
home by the bark S. C. Allen,
leaving fcan b rancisco on the 10th.

Justice Frear and Mrs. F.
Dillingham by the Aus-
tralia. They to see Mrs. Frear,
who dangerously ill in San Fran-
cisco.

Quarterly meeting of stockhold-
ers of the C. Brewer ifc Co., Ltd.,
will be held at the office of the
company o'clock a. m. Monday,
the 13th.

The second battalion will drill
Friday evening. If Major Jones
has not returned from Hilo by that
time, Captain Zeigler will be in
command.

The management of the Riche
lieu will give another German din-
ner Saturday evening. Mrs. Frei-man- n

promises to excel previous
occasions.

John Carter returned to Seattle
by the Australia. The delay of the
Miowera in arriving made Mr. Car-
ter's visit somewhat shorter than

intended.
The Hawaiian Band will play at

the residence of Chief Justice Judd
at 8 o'clock this morning in honor
of the 58th anniversary of that

tt -seu""u
Company B is expecting to hear

from Lahaina soon in regard to a
match between a team of riflemen
from that PIace and another from
the ranks of the company,

The Hawaiian Band will play at
T i. Pit i VW rme aepanure oi tne steamer v. u.

Hall 10 o'clock this morning com- -
plimentary to President Dole and
party leaving by the vessel.

L. G.Thomas, an all-rou- nd ath- -
lete and a bluejacket on the Balti- -
more, would like to take nart

'

iha, otMoti mntwf n 17ft, ,-
-f

Waldron, came on steamer. He , they desire to take away may call
ias been sent by the to on Wednesday or Saturday morn-mak- e

a write on Hawaiian in-- ings. The rooms will be open on

was
been

mm into anu,
to

C one
of
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was

F.

colts at

for
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was
ill

B.

go
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all

was

u:tu

the

up

tbe.ship should be in port at that j

tlme '

Parties having paintings at thei
rooms of the Kilohana Art League f

those days,

tralian line, did not receive any in
formation concerning the Miowera
lowing me atrainnevis or matters '

touching salvage for service render--1

ed the disabled Strathnevis.
Amone the arrivals on the steam- -'

ship Australia were D. V. Waldron,

.VLiJiS.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal Midwinter Fair.

DR

CREAM

BAKING
POWWR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
vom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price's Creao.
taking Powder holds its supremacy.

yj Years the Standard.

There street. A
splendid

Satur-
day,

departed

is

),,

LEWIS & CO.,
Atfanta, Honololn, 1 I.

E. C. Macfarlane in the publication
of the Illustrated Wasp in San
Francisco, and interested in the
Zamloch exhibitions.

To close out stock, A. Barnes
will sell drawn work, silk spreads,
pajamas, curtains, etc., at cost or
less. Shirt waists cheap, helmets
cheaper.

Bruce Cartwright offers for sale
the new, elegant and commodious
residence of Judge J. A. Maeoon

waicu. cam 10 ue uie miesi cycie
made. Soldbn easy payment sys-
tem by Wall, Nichols Company,
agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Hermann Hugo, lately employed
at H. Hackfeld & Co., left by the
Australia. was compelled on
account of ill health to seek a
change of climate and will not re-

turn to the islands.
C. R. McVeigh has purchased

the interests of Lynn & Patterson
in the International Iron "Works,
located on Queen street. All ac-

counts contracted by the former
owners are assumed by them.

Charles Pfeiffer, lately a partner
in the jewelry .business of Jacobsen
& Pfeiffer, left by the Australia.
Ill health compelled him to leave
the islands. He will into the
hotel business with his father in
Calaveras county, California.

The Masonic Temple Squad,
Citizens Guard, met at the Y. M.
C. A. hall last night and elected
several new officers. Cqps and
belts were distributed to members.
Captain Wood presided, Secretary
Webb and Treasurer Parmelee both
being on hand.

Harry Overand is down from
Honokaa. He was kept busy shak-
ing hands with his many friends.
Mr. Overand will return to Hono-
kaa today. He may return to Ho-
nolulu to reside permanently.
Among the gentleman's many
qualifications he is a good baseball
player and all-rou- nd athlete.

FIELD DAY OX 17th.

If. A. A. C. Indifferent Resardina
Athletic Events.

Many of the athletes of the city
have been' asking the question of
late: " What is the H. A. A. C.
doing about field day?"

'" Because the horse races have
been set for that day is no reason
why the athletic contests should be
entirely disregarded," said an en-

thusiast yesterday. "The H. A. A.
C. seem to be losing spirit. Why
this 'should be cannot be under-
stood, for certainly they have al
ways shown themselves ready to
r 1 fiurtner tne interests ot genuine
sport in the past, i he hoise races
are set for the day that rightly be- -
longs to them, and they make no
effort to arrange matters so as to
hav.e ah!e,tlC contests. r"
and if the H. A. A. C. boys do not
&. to, J"" an. work in earnest

much

A Significant Departure.
With the departure of another year

when a review is made of the condit-
ion of aflklrs, it Is only right that
some thought be given to the physical

themselves the profit or loss on the
holanna ahai. T'l-- . .- V. i t t

accoaDt may be large aDd each one's
maienai sain oe great, it would not
be --"nrpr,s"S If it suddenly dawns

ZXeSJ K tw
condition or tne blooa. It h in this

?lVtLT& ." . vl1

in.u,r8.u.ul"".,"?Vre '""'""j

A Chinaman died in a store just Messrs. Theo. H. Davies & Co. , body which enables everyone to bat-abo- ve

the Commercial Saloon Sat-- Ltd.. aeents of the Canadian-Au- s- t?e wit ,ife'.8 problem and figure or

his
comn

&
York.

is

He

go

capitalist. Mr. Waldron was theftfnularlv the iointa. matins o'n.'.
Empresiaros), arrived on the! founder

-

of the celebrated Washing-- j
I

the
"

local manifftations
- -

of rhruma-3teamshi- p
auviu

Australia. He is super-- ton Garden of Los Angeles, Cal., ' Ji8m- - Tnousands of people have
ran manager or Zamloch the) lying nearly in the heart of thatl
saagjcian, advertisement of which .city. He is the brother of D. G. j permanent cure for rheumatism,
appears in this paper. j Waldron, formerly connected withj Hobeos Dbco Co., wholesale agents."

IS NEARLY THREE SCORE.

Chief Justice Judd is 58 Years Old

Today.

Lone: nnd Ablo Career In Politics and
Law-Pop- ular In Public

nnd Prlvato Life.

Today is the 58th anniversary of
the birth of Chief Justice A. F.
Judd. In honor of the event, Prof.
Berger and the Hawaiiand Band
will serenade the Chief Justice at
his home at S o'clock this morning.

A. F. Judd was born in Hono-

lulu on the 7th day of January,
1838. His early education was
received at the Royal School and
Punahou College. His studies were
prosecuted with a view to fitting

CHIEF JUSTICE A. F. JUDD.

him for a legal career, and at the
age of 22 he was admitted to the
junior class at Yale College, from
which he graduated in 1S62. He
next entered the Harvard law
school, and graduated two years
later with the degree of L.L.B.

After graduating, Mr. Judd re-

turned to his island home, and was
duly admitted to practice before ail
Hawaiian courts. He practiced
law from 1S64 to 1S74, and built
up a large and lucrative connec
tion.

Mr. Judd served two terms in the
.Legislature, ana on tne ascension
of Lunalilo was made Attorney-Gener- al

in that monarch's cabinet,
although then only 34 years of age.
In February, 1S74, Kalakaua ap-
pointed Mr. Judd Second Associate
Justice.

In 1S77 on the resignation of
Chief Justice Allen and the promo-
tion to that place of First Associate
Harris, Mr. Judd became First As-

sociate, and upon the death of Mr.
Harris, he became on Nov. 5th,
1SS1, Chief Justice, which office he
has held ever since.

Chief Justice Judd married in
April, 1S72, Miss Agnes Boyd,
daughter of the Rev. Dr. Jas. R.
Boyd, of Geneva, N. Y., and has a
family of nine children seven
boys and two girls. His eldest son,
Albert Francis, Jr., is now at Yale
College.

Chief Justice Judd is a man of
agreeable presence and address.
He has many friends and few
enemies. By the legal fraternity
and the public generally he is re-

garded as an able and conscien-
tious judge, and in private life is
universally respected.

Woman's .Mission Board.
The regular monthly meeting of

the Woman's Board of Missions
will be held at 2:30 p.m. today in
the parlors of the Central Union
Church. Paper by Mrs. Leading-ingha- m

on the " Present Aspect of
Missions in China and Japan." A
report of the Chinese mission in
this city will be made by Mrs. F.
W. Damon.

The Daily Advertiser 75 cents a
month. Delivered by carrier.

ISTOTIOIES
-- TO

Coffee Planters,
Ming and Cleaniiig Cole.

We are prepared 'i handle COFFEI
n the cheoy a. J rji, v.ith the lates
rj.oved inacj.i.-.ery- .

Send us your COFFEES, either direct
or through your agents.

COFFEE taken from ships side,
flulled, cleaned and delivered to any
designated warehouse in this city.

No charge for insurance and stor-

age while COFFEES are in our mills.

ATLiJLS COFFEE MILLS,
S.AJN" PILOfCISCO.

J. A. FOLGER 4 CO.,
Proprietors.

AT GAZETTE OFFICE.

Official Directory, Republic of IlawaU.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.
Sanford B. Dole, President of the Re-

public of Hawaii.
Henry E. Cooper, Minister ot Foreign

Affairs.
James A. King, Minister ot the Interior.
Samuel M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
William O. Smith, At'torney-Geaora- l.

COUNCIL. OF STATE.
Charles M. Cooke,- -.

J. P. Mendonca.
Cecil Brown,
P. C. Jones,
M. P. Robinson,
John Ena,
George W. Smith,'

John Nott,
T. B. Murray,
W. C. "Wilder,
J. A. Kennedy, v

C. Bolte,
D. L. Naone,
A. G. M. Robertson.

SUPREME COURT.
Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. W. F. Frear, First Associate

Justice.
Hon. W. A. Whiting, Second Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clerk.
James Thompson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter JoneB, Stenographer.

CIRCUIT JUDGES.
First Circuit: A. W. Carter, Oahu.
First Circuit: A. Perry, Oahu.
Second Circuit: J. W. Kalua.
Third and Fourth Circuit: S. L. Austin-Fift- h

Circuit: J. Hardy.
Offices and Court-roo- m in Court

House, King street. Slttlna in Hon-
oluluFirst Monday in February, May,
August and November.

DEPARTMENT OF FOREIGN
AFFAIRS.

Office in Executive Building. King St.
Henry E. Cooper, Minister Foreign
' Affairs.

Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
A. St. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
Miss Kate Kelley, Stenographer.
B. L. Marx, Stenographer Executive

Council.
James W. Glrvin, Secretary Chinese

Bureau.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.

Office in Executive Building, King St
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks: James H. Boyd, H. C.

Meyers, Stephen Mahaulu, George
C. Ross, Edward S. Boyd.

CHIEFS OF BUREAUS, INTERIOR
DEPARTMENT.

Surveyor General, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Rowell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Road Supervisor Honolulu, W. H.

Cummings.
Insane Asylum, Dr. Geo. H. Herbert.

BOARD OF FIRE COMMIS-
SIONERS.

Andrew Brown, Charles Crozler and J.
H. Fisher.

James H. Hunt, Chief Engineer, H.F.D.
Willliam R. Sims, Secretary.
BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE AND

FORESTRY.
President: The Minister of Interior.

Wm. G. Irwin, Allan Herbert, John
Ena. Joseph Marsden, Commis-
sioner and Secretary.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.
Office In Executive Building, King St.

Minister of Finance, S. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk to Finance Office, E. R. Stackable
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, James B.

Castle.
Tax Assessor Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.N
Postmaster General, J. M. Oat.

CUSTOMS BUREAU.
Office Custom House, Esplanade, Fort

Street
Collector General, James B. Castle.
Deputy Collector, Frank B. McStocker.
Harbor Master, Capt A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Jas. J. Kelley.
Official Guager, Geo. C. Stratemeyer.
DEPARTMENT OF ATTORNEY-GENERA- L.

Office In Executive Building, King St
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, A. M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal, H. R. Hitchcock.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, C. B. Cooper.'M. D.

BOARD OF IMMIGRATION.
Office, Court House, King street.

President, J. A. King.
Members of Board of Immigration: J.

B. Atherton, Joseph Marsden, D. B.
Smith, James G. Spencer, J. Carden

Secretary, Wray Taylor.
BOARD OF HEALTH.

Office in Judiciary Building.
President, W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Charles Wilcox.
Members: D. Keliiplo. J. T. Water-hous- e,

Jr., N. B. Emerson, M. D
F. R. Day, M. D C. B. Wood, M. D.,
and T. F. Lansing.

Port Physician, Dr. Francis Day.
Dispensary, Dr H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Office, Court House, King street

President, W. D. Alexander.
Secretary, J. F Scott
Inspector of Softools, H. S. Townsend.

POLICE COURT.
PoVe Station Building, Merchant St
Go. de la Tergne, Magistrate.,
William Cuelho, Clerk.

BY AUTHORITY

CIRCULAR.

In a circular formerly Issued by this
Board on tho subject of religious teach-

ing in schools, reference was made
to the fact that in the statutes relating
to the Bureau of Public Instruction it is
provided that no person iu holy orders
or minister of religion shall be eligible
to fill the office of President of the
Board of Education or of Inspector
General.

Again, Article 97 of the existing Con-

stitution declares that "no public mon-

ey shall be appropriated nor public
land conveyed to or for the support or
benefit of any sectarian, denomina'-tion- al

or private school," etc
The evident intention of these pro-

visions Is that there shall be no relig-

ious teaching in the public schools sup-

ported by the Government, but that
they shall remain strictly an

and secular.
The school buildings should there--'

fore be used only for purposes pertain-
ing to the public education of the
children of the country. Accordingly,
the permission formerly given to the
School Agents "to arrange with the
clergymen of any religious denomina-
tion to allow them the use of the Gov-

ernment school houses after 2 o'clock
p. m., for a time not exceeding one,
hour, once a week for each denomina-
tion applying, for the religious instruc-
tion of such scholars as may choose to
attend" is hereby" revoked.

This Board does not, however, con-

sider it inconsistent with the principle
stated above, to continue the practice
of opening the schools every morning
by repeating the Lord's prayer in
unison.

The School Law also declares that
"The object of the common schools
supported by Government 13 to instruct
the children of the nation in good
morals," which Include honesty, truth-
fulness, obedience to parents and teach-
ers, respect for superiors in age and
position, patriotism, kindness, benevo-
lence, helpfulness to the weak and the
unfortunate, humanity to animals, per-
sonal cleanliness, modesty, chastity,
temperance and other virtues, which
should be taught by precept. Illustra-
tion and example at all times.

No profane or indecent language
should be allowed In the school prem-
ises or on the way to or from school.

Special instructions should also be
given on the evil effects of the use ot
alcoholic drinks and of narcotics.

By order of the Board of Education,
J. F. SCOTT,

Secretary.

FRIDAY, Jannary 17, 1896, will bo
observed as a National Holiday, and all
Government offices throughout the Re-
public will be closed on that day.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Jan . 6, 189G.
1722-t- d

Notice is hereby given that Mr. E. D.
Baldwin has been appointed Sub-- A gent of
Public Lands for the First Land District
(Hilo and Puna), said appointment dating
from January 1, 1898.

J. F. BROWN,
igent of Public Lands.

Public Landa Office, Honolulu, January
2,1896. 4189-- 3t 1721-3-

FOR RENT!
TIIK

ii n lie
WITH CELLAR

IN THE

VON HOLT BLOCK,

King- - Street.
These premises adjoin the new store soon to
be occupied by WAV. Dimond. For r artf- -
culars, apply to the

Manager Hawaiian Gazette

COMPANY, LIMITED,

Von Holt Block.
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A Boston Importer Makes Report
.. r . K...nr, .

iu uwwm "" 1

TBK WOSO SAttl'LH EXAMINED.

LhoL iriiHrovad stnahiuoo'iu tt"- -

itrlNS ml Curing Croj
nr Cttrtatu una iK'ct- - uieua or.
nvMiiRtt'wiUioUiorCotieo& e.

J. W. 1. Shapleigh, treasurer of
theShapleigh Coffee Company. Bos-tu- n,

wrote to Hawaiian Consul Gor-

man D. Gilman of the same place
the following letter about coffee

raised in the islands-- I

have been very much interested to
examine tue ten-poun- u sample oi na
waiian coflee to which you recently'
called my attention. It is interesting
to me to see the product of the island
aud to have the opportunity of roast- -
imr and testing the same, which I
have carefully done. j

I have, during the past twenty
years, had my attention from time to
time called to Hawaiian coffees, and
when King Kalakaua I visited Boston
1 met his Ministers with a view of the i.
possible importation of coflee from the ,

island, but learned from them that
there was no considerable surplus be -
yoad the actual consumption of the !

island, and negotiations were not
prosecuted. lam, however, glad to
know through vou of the larce in-- .
crease of acreage of coflee cultivation, "Frank Moeller s Masonic Hotel,

1 believe that it be madeas cau a x 7 x-- n ,00 Uea'prolitable crop from the pernali;V,P.ler' '
Knowledge I have of coflee cultivation
in other parts of the world.

The sample you have submitted to
jue is, to the eye, very attractive in
the raw berry at first sjght; closer ex-
amination, however, reveals the lack
of improved machinery in the garb- -

ling of the crop-t- hat i- -, the proper
alThe"uve7-.kiuTdnere- r to a e

' olulu ?
portion of the berries-a- mi there also ' see your enchanted land again, and
appears to be au unusual proportion ' be welcomed and stirred up. But
of dead as weil as sour berries the ft Was not to be. and I shall resret
former of which are worthless aud,; ti,..n.i1 a jear.; lor 01 course Ithe latter ou account of
bad flavor. The j.r tence of broken Shan t get another cnance to see
beans indicates also the erode ma-- ' the islands aeain. At least, I am
chinery used in Etparatiog the bean afraid I shanrt, life is so uncertain
from the dried cherry, the usually '

accepted method of curing coffee being
today what is known as nashing, by
which the pulpof the cherry is rotted
and wa-he- u from the beau, which is
left intact and uuinjured.

lam interested to know if thesim
pleinque-tio- u represents the average
coflee of the island, acd t.t some time if
you are able to show ,e ntber.-ampl-es

it willbede-ira'-l- e. if oucan, to -- pec
ify whether they are from i.ew farms
or farm which have had special culu t

vatiou; also whether tram low land or!
high laud, or whether from damp or
dry situations an 1 wnether northern
or southern espo-urc- s, much itepeLd
ingon the gen-ra- : condition? of soil,
situation am! plan of cultivation ttm
is, whether the tree- - ate mulched aut
protected by the sUadeof batixnn tre-- s

plauted altt-mafel- v wnii the toller
trees or whether Itfc without sUi-- h pro
ttctiou of sbide. Ttie rot- - of tbreof-fe- e

plant, as ei baps ou know, ure
largely superficial that -, near the
surface at.d require a grrat iteal of
moisture aud at tne same time ir
tection from toe sun's direct ray

As to the cutMjuiiiiy of the sample

01 rable, ,,., Hale A
requi-it- e amount outt-.-

e

nearly or quite 'ouole that tue Java
of which I ou a The
flavor of thee 'flee, though peculiar, -
not undesirable, I conceive

it ii a flavor acquired ,

ami, liMieeu preterreii oy oue accus i

tomed to This I believe, j

be greatly Improved by eultiva.
tion, as tuite--l ihe size of the
bear), which is quite below the desire
ble standard of Java, Mexican, Guate '

matan, Costa Kieau or enezuelan,
into compeMtiou with which it would
most naturally be brought

shall be glad at time to see
other samples from the islands, if they
come to your hands, ami we will sit '

a

a on
o.- -. . . ..,.o. AQienoHcansuaieu im,w,--
VJ ,UAC aucu a yl.,"
S10,125, average 3.46 pounds

With a papulation round
numbers 57.000,000, in 1S55,
"United of America consumed
539.2W pounds coffee valued nt,
$42,SS9,270, tn 9.45
per capita. In otLer words, in ISso,
tue united states 01 America
siimed more Germany,

Kinrdnm Cimt .

the 1S92 the United States
f .reigu

coffee. -
;

Changes in the Judiciary
There several cnangesJ

in the Judiciary department. Cir- -'

cult Judse AV. A, ivr.-- -

"muuc fc"13 lu.
fTi Snnrpm As--

Eociate Justice, succeeding . F.
3?rear, promoted to rirst Associate
Justice, the by

Justice Bickerton.
Deputy Attorney-Gener- al Alfred

"t W. Carter succeeds Judge Whiting
.' 1 , - . " . -- . -

lasFhst Judce of the First Circuit.

objectionable

! Juclce Magoon has resigned as
Second Circuit Judge and District
Magistrate A. Perry promoted to
the"w5ition. George de la Vergne
succeeds to the place made vacant
bv Judge Perry's promotion.

Siimi.'iv Sermons,
Thp communion service at Cert

tral Union Churqfc Sunday morn
inc was well attended, in spite of

the After a on the
text " were the disciples glad
when thev the Lord," thirty- -

one members were received
jn0 ie church, of whom tweutv- -

three joined in confession of faith,
tie remaining eisrht bv letter.

Time Past was the subject of i

t- - m t-- 1

iev. J., sj. uarvm s cuiiuuy uioru- -

mg discourse, having for its
1 Pet. iv: The sermon had
special reference to the year fust
closed.

LETTER MARK TWAIN.

Sends Aloha to Old-Tim- c Friends.
Regrets Couldn't Stop

The readers of this paper will
rpmpmhpr hnvr the Wnrrimoo mss- -

ed this port September without
allowing communication thew

shore and disappointing many
people who expected to hear a

.
lecture irom Mark m Ihe
mail bv the Warrimoo last week... . ... .
brought the following letter from
him addressed to H. AVhitnev,

.".,
which his many mends here will
be clad to read, though not written.".,. ..
ior publication:

"Whitnev: Your lonc-delave- d let
ter has just reached me today, and
I was very glad to you,
and know that you are still hale
and hearty which I am not; it
exasperates me to to sav. I
was perishins to cet ashore at Ho- -

"I have had a very delightful
time in Australia and Zea-m- y

land, notwithstanding poor
health.

"Do please remember me most
cordially to any of my old-tim- e

friends that still survive the
thirty years interval since I was
with them in Honolulu.

'I thank ever so much
your beautiful 'Tourists Guide
Through Hawaii,' which arrived

recent mail."
Sincerley yours,

S. L. Clemens.

It ma- - be added that when in
Honolulu 1S86, Mr. Clemens
made the office of the P. Adver
tiser his headquarters, and in it L

wrote his famous letters to the
Sacramento Union, which attracted
so much attention at the time.

J. A. Magoon and others, just be-

low the present location.

THE JANUARY PARADISE.
- rPrcr on Early School .Methods by

Hon. W. R. Castle,
The January number 01

- the
Paradise of the Pacific was issued
Saturday. The current number is
the first of the ninth volume. The
contents are well chosen and in-
clude a descriptive article Mal--

1 , . -

. . . ' .
Charles ilson; Rainbow Falls... t . a . , . . 'ana a. view 01 Kicnaras street iook
in? toward the ocean.

.
- I

liev. .JOiepll LOOtC, the lamOUS
wnoe minu Inslwvn im-- 1

paired bv overwork, appeared i

J. if.somewhat improved after his ar- -
at Francisco. He Tiro--

ceeded. at once to CMton fapnngs,
N. Y., where he will use the waters '

and enjoy a season of as complete
rest as possible.

Many merchants are well aware j

thit. tUelr customers are best
fijeud take pleasure in supplving
thtm with the best goods obtau ablf. ,

AS aa instance we rerry e
Canieron, prominent druggists o! ,

Flushing, Michigan They say "WeihtA ti Hatto rinn In ruiAmtnantii 1

Chamberlain's Cough Eemedy to our '

'customers, as it is the bet cough If
"medicine we have sold, aud ai--
l?nf3?L"?&f Jll,8?'?

ae Bsox Smith I

Co. agents for H. L

in que-tio- f, I a decided The Adveiitiser office in those
tuiimes, wiiieti i t ie audi : ",e oId Honolulu onthe of t..
duee the body of a uood Java r rind --Merchant street, now occupied by

of
sent

ai.d can
that lea-iil-

it can
j

auy

new

for

and

ever

down together anJ cup of the i"1 iormeny a resident 01
fragrant beverage, experirntntine if this city; a brief sketch of the life
you de-ir- e with the blending of Ha- -' of Hon. H. P. Baldwin; article on
waiian with other coffee which, in,re0Urce5 of Hawaii, and an. in-m- y

opinion, will be the most natural
and sueeesiful wav to introduce it to ' tractive and interesting paper on
Ihe public favor.

" ' early school methods in these isl- -
The following official figures may Lejands, written by Hon. William R.

interesting as showing tue remarka- - Cattle.
ble increase in the consumption cof t

fee per capita in the United states. ,.,The lU6,ttI0 a.re a tnkinS
With population (in round num-- l likeness of Mr. Baldwin; a scene

bers) of 33,OW).G0o m 1SS2 the United the Waikiki road, from a nhoto bv
:- - jciaie

jrvfcjAJ V l
an ot per

capita. (In
of the

State
35tJ of

averase of poumls

cou
eotfee than ,

TTnltfd of Rrirain. in
year of

America paid 5127,000,000 to
countries for

has been

t
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I IN LATITUDE THIRTY-THRE-E.

Composed by Cosswain James O'Cftlla-gba- n,

U. S. Sivy, and Apprentice i'hllip
Connell, U. 5. av and suns to the tune
of " The Alabama aud Kearsarge."

Come all you jolly sailor lad-- ,

And I'll slug to you a song;
And with your kind attention,

I will net detain you long.
'Tis of the cruiser Baltimore

That I'm about to tell,
And D-a- -y our captain's name,

Who handled the ship so well.

Chorus
Lash all your baits,

And trice up all your gear,
Freeing ports we haven't got.

So see your scuppers clear.
Batten down your hatches,

And ready we will be,
For we're running into a heavy gale

In latitude thirty three.

While lying in Yokohama,
Not expecting such a blow,

Across to Honolulu,
We knew we'd have to co:

With every mau on board the ship
As happy as a king.

When two dayb out, round our cruiser
stout,

The wind did whistle and sing.
Chorus-Sec- ure

all your boats,
And trice up all your gear,

Freeing porta we haven't got,
So see your scuppers clear.

Keep her head to windward, boys,
And you will plainly see

The Baltimore will weather the gale
jlu laiuuue luiriy-mre- e.

We were in eastern longitude
One hundred aud forty-nin- e;

Our latitude was thirty-thre- e.

To the northward of the line;
Off the Japanese coast, my boys,

Four hundred miles or more,
We struck this blow, as you all may

know,
In the cruiser Baltimore

Chorus
The seas ran high as we steamed

Through the thickest of the gale ;
Thirty-uiu- e we rolled that night,

For we could carry no steadying
sail.

The barometer wa3 falling fast,
The seas were running higher,

When a green one over, thefo'castle
came,

Putting out our galley fire.

Chorus .
Our grub was very salty

Especially the stew ;
The berth-dec- k cooks had all gone

mad, '
For they were hungry too.

There were pot, pans aud corned-be- ef

cans
All buudled up together

Like a Chinese baud, it teemed so
grand,

In the clemency o the weather.
Chorus

Captain Day came out and said:
"This lasts too long for me,"

For he'd resolved to run the ship
Out of the heavy sea.

Just then the wind had shifted
About six points or more,

The helm was put to starboard,
And we run right dead before.

Chorus
Now, when this blow was over,

Our work bad just begun,
The bugle sounded "quarters,"

Aud we to our stations run ;

The bright work was all rusty,
And the jiuu-cove- rs were all tore,

It was a terrible sight, in broad day-
light,

Ou the cruiser Baltimore.

Chorrfs
Shiut all 3 our shoes,

You know we must be clean,
At "quarters for inpection "

Every man must toe the team.
Of "setting up drill" vou'll get

your fill
Ou a modern mau-o- f war;

But we wou't reget tho days we
spent

On board the Baltimore.

WORLD-FAME- D

Blood Mixture
THE &RSA7 BLOOD FUHIF25.1 & RESTORER

For cleintine and clearing the blood from all
imparitiii. it cannot be too bihlj recommended.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Blood Diseases,
and Sores of eII kinds, its effects are
marvellous.

It Cores Old Sore.
Cores Ulcerated bores oa the Kect.
Certs Ulcerated sores Legs.
Cores BlacLheads or Pimples on the Face.
Cores scarry sore.
Ceres Cancerou Ulcer.
Cares Blood and kln Dleaes.
Care- - Glandular duelling--
Clears the flood from ail impnre Matter.
From vhntertr cacseariiine.

A this tnirtnre is nieaant to the taste, and
warranted fre from anjthiL? injurious to the
rcoit aeiicate constitution oi eitner sex, me
Prophet0' solicit snSTerers to pive it a trial to
t. .1; u.

THOUSANDS .OF TESTIMONIALS
From All Parts of the World.

Sold in Bottles is Od.. and in cae containing
.1 ... . .. ... .L .a: I . ...ox liuiir? ilia 14u.m1.lj, 113. aui sauiticuk lu

tffrct a permtuent cere In the zrear majority
of 2 ca-e- -. BY ALL CHEMISTS
an(1 patent jieoice vendorsthroughout tue wuelu. Proprie:ors,
The Lcicols and 3!idlinu Corsnrs Decg
coxrANr,uceom.EnSiana.

Caution. AftforClarke'jBiooilHiitnre,
and Le.re of worthless ialtaiions or tnbtl--
rue: in

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

I II OF PACKETS

The Bark "Iolani"
Will co on the berth in .New Yort on

or about J&nnaiv lit, snd sau lor
this port on or eboct

. . .
rtDKUAnY 1ST, 1895.

sniScent inducement offers.
For particulars, call or address

Hig. BBEWEB CO..
' 'Batnra & ctCLC

Agents, Honolulu.

JAXUAR1" 7, 1S9G. SEMI-WEEKL-

HI 1 1,
Jobbing and Manufacturing

HARMACISTS.
DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS,
Chemicals,

lilt Mill
AND

Patent Medicines
At the Lowest Prices.

.OF

I k
KING STREET.

Choicest Meats
From Finest Herds.

U. UK H
Families and Shipping Supplied

ON SHORT NOTICE

AT THE

Lowest Market Prices

All Meats delivered from this market
are Thoroughly Chilled Immediately
nller killing by means of a an

Patent Dry Air KefrUremtor.
Meat so treated retains all Its Juicy

aud is puarantood to keep
lonirer lifter delivery tkn freshly-ktllo- d

meat.

Beaver Saloon.

H. J. NOLTE, - Prop,

Begs to announce to his friends and the
public in general that he has opened the
above saloon, where

FIRST-CLAS- S REFRESHMENTS

Will be served from 3 a. m. till 10 p. m.,
under the immediate supervision of a com-

petent Chef de Cuisine.

THE FINEST GRADES OP

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smokers' Sundries
Chcsen by a personal selection from first-cla- ss

manufactories has been obtained and
will be added to from time to time.

0o& of Bnmswick & Balke's
Celebrated Billiard Tables
Connected with the establishment, wnr
lovers of the cue can participate.

W. H. RICE,
Stock Raiser and Dealer

BREEDER OF

I SB II ffll
Froa the Tborouzbtred

Standard-bre- d Stallion Nutwood, ty
Nutwood Jr.

Norman Stallion Captain Grawl.
Native-Bre- d Stallion Boswell.

Also a Choice Lot of

BOLLS, COWS AND CALVES

Froa tte Cclctritei EcHs

Sussex. Hereford, Ayrshire Durham.
A Lot of

Fine Saddle and CaniageHorses
FOR SALE.

2 Pure-Bre- fl Mrt Bills Hi a.
Tourists and Excursion Parties desiring

Single, Double or Four-in-Ha- Teams or
Saddle Horses can be accommodated at W.
H. Rice's Livery Stables.

AU comauilutbes to It aliressel to

W. H. RICE. LIhue. Kauai.

INSURANCE

Theo.H.Davies&Co,Lu.
"

AGENTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE and MARINF

INSURANCE.

NortliernAssuranceCo
Of London for FlRE & LIFE.

Established 1836.
Accumulated Funds. 3.975.000.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

MARINE INSURANCE CO, LdM

Of Liverpool for MARINE.

Capital - - 1,000,000.

Reduction of Rates.

Immediate Faynent of Claims.

I IB 8

iiw Brc n &.

The undersigned having been appointed
igents of the above company are prepared
to insure risks against fire on Stone and
Brick Buildings ami on Merchan-
dise stored therein on the most favorabU
terms. For particulars apply at tht offk
ef F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agents.

General Iasarapce Concany for Sea. River as4
Laud Transport of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Hono-
lulu and the Hawaiian Islands the under-jign- ed

General Agents are authorized to
take risks against the dangers of the y
3t the most reasonable rates and on th
most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents forJ.he Hawaiian Islands.

en
OF BERLIN.

OF BERLIN.
The above Insurance Companies have

established a General Agency here, and the
undersigned, General Agents, are author-

ized to take risks against the dangers of

the seas at the most reasonable rates and
on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Gnl. Agts.--

10!

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the company and re-

serve, reichsmarks - 6,000,000
Capital their reinsurance com-

panies .... 101,650,00,

Total reichsmarks - - 107,630,0c

inn ftn fiieliiiie Gum
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the company and re-

serve, reichsmarks - - 8,830,004
Capital their reinsuranc com-

panies .... 35,000,000
--

Total reichsmarks - - 43,830,000

The undersigned, General Agents of the
above two companies for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings
Furniture, .Merchandise and Produce, y,

etc., also Sugar and Rice Mills,
and Vessels in the harbor, against loss o(
Jamage by fire on the most favorable terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

North British and Mercantile

INSURANCE COMPANY,

TOTAL ASSETS 31ST DEC, is?,
11,671.018 2s. 2d.

1 Anttoorlzed Capital, 3,000,000
Subscribed Capital, 2,750,000

a Vl
Pnld-n- p Capital 687,500 O O

2 Fire Funds - 2,410,002 1 a
S Llfeuud Annuity

Funds - - 8,572,525 14 H
11,671,013 2 9

Itevenne Fire Branch 1,546,856 18 1
Revenue Life and An-

nuity 11 ranches - 1,350,821 18 9
2,006,678 15 4

The accumulated funds of the Fire and
Life Departments are free from liability la
respect of each other.
ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

Agents for th Hawaiian Islands.

me uienmoi bbj loin ana B
. INSURANCE COMPANY.

Established 1836.

Assets S42.032.000
Not Income 9.079.0Y0
Claims Paid 112,509.000

Takes Risks against Less or Damage bi
Fire on Buildings, Matbinexy, Sugar Mills
Dwellings and Furniture on the mosJ
favorable terms.

BISHOP & CO.
AN
UP-TO-DA- TE

'PIANO
Is the famous KROEGER. It Is
ah ays In the van of Improvement.
We are. showing a

NEW-STYL- E KROEGER
That has recently been put on the
market. It is a gem. Liberal dis
count for cash. Call and see it It
is a beauty.

PIANOS kept In tune for one year gratis.
Old instruments taken as part payment
Tuning and repainn4 a specialty.

T. W. EEOC5TROM.
THRUM'S BOOK STORE;

HtfAt. u 1

The Daily Advertiser 75 cents a
month. Delivered by carrier.

JOHN NOTT,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

H i ll IB,
STOVES AND FIXTURES.

Housekeeping Goods,
AND

KITCHEN UTENSILS,

Agate Ware, Rubber Hose,.

PUMPS, ETC

PLUMBING,

it Mini
DiriOND BLOCK

KLNG STREET.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Route of the World.

In Csnnectton with the Canadian-Australl-

Steamship Line Tickets Arc Issued

To All Points in the United States and

Canada, Yia Yictoria and

Vancouver.

'
MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Lineof Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to AH Points la Jawn. Cfefaa, India
and Around tke World.

For tickets sad general lafonaattoa attly to

THEO. H. DAYIES & CO., Ld.,
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S.S. Line

Canadian Pacific Railway.

Sugar! Sugar! Sugar!
If Sugar Is what you want uss

FERTILIZER.
The Hawaiian Fertilizing Company ka$

just received per " Helen Brewer

50 Tons Soft Phosphate Florida,
150 Tons Double Superphosphate,
300 Tons Natural Plant Food,
25 Tons Common Superphosphate

Also per " Martha Davis" aad oUmt
vessels,

Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphate of Ammonia,

Sulphate of Potash,
Muriate of Potash &Kalil

High-Gra- de Manures
To any analysis always kand er

made to order.

A. F. COOKE, Agent.

CASTLES COOKE, M.,
Life and Fire

Insurance ig'ts.
AQENTS FOR

New England Mutual

LIFE III W If

Of Boston.

Ml
Of Hartford.

IWBH
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

84 Port Street, - - BurnaeUco.
Fc snarr-m- s wim

This college instructs In Shorthand, Typn
writing, Bookkeeping, Telegraphy, Pen
manship.Drawf ng, all tfw English branches)
and everything pertaining to business faj
full six months. We hav 16 teachersand
gtvt individual Instruction to all our pupils

A Departociit if Etetrieal Eogieirii
tks.1? established under a thoroughhi
qualified Instructor. The course Is tho?
vufcwy pracucai. sena tor circular.

C S. HAl-EY- . oecretary.
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BALL THROUGH BRAIN.

Young Native,

Life.

RESULT Q? LIQUOR AM) QUARREL.

Celobratloa of"e-Yea- r and Domestic
Troablo tho Caxve Meuibor or Co.
G. Imitated Henry Kala, liU. Late
Captain I)rt ?d la Uniform, Etc.

Oliver Lewis, a young native
aged SO years, and a member of
Company G, 2f. G. H., shot himself
at his home in Honuakaha at 7:30
a. m. on Friday. Death resulted
instantlv. The details leading up
to the suicide bear a striking re-

semblance to that of Henry Kaia
former captain of Company G.

Lewis had been on a prolonged
spree since Xew Year's eve and
was in a somewhat stupefied con-

dition when he performed the act
that ended his life. On Thursday
night Lewis and his wife became
intoxicated and had not recovered
from the effects Friday morning.
Shortly after 6 o'clock Lewis went

. out to the water tap in the front
yard and after pulling for a while,
succeeded in breaking it. The wife
remonstrated, and told her husband
he should fix the break. This
Lewis objected to, and after an in-

terchange of angry words, he left
the house, dressed in his uniform,
with blue trousers.

After obtaining his rifle Lewis
returned to his home in a cottage
near the Queen Dowager's home,
just off Punchbowl street. He
passed his wife lying in a drunken
stupor on the front veranda and
proceeded immediately to his room.
Lying on the bed he put the rifle
io his mouth and pulled the trig-
ger. The ball passed out the back
of the head and went through a
window pane and the shutter of the
front window.

The report of the gun was heard
bv David Aea and Lilikalani who
hurried to the niil
Lewis already dead.

The woman' was still lying on
the veranda and had apparently
not heard the report of the gun
which sent a bullet whizzing
through her husband's head and
within a few feet of her own.

When found, Lewis was lying in
a pool of blood. Around his left
shoulder was an empty cartridge
belt. The rifle was a 45-7- 0 calibre
and had in the chamber another
charge beside the one spent.

When questioned about the mat-
ter, the woman could only convey
the idea that Lewis had" left the
house very angry with her. She
persisted in trying to reach the
room of her dead husband and
tnrowins nerseli on tne bed re
gardless of the clotted blood that
was found in a pool on the bed.
Her face bore unmistaken signs of
a night's debauch.

Shortly before the tragedy Lewis
was seen by an acquaintance walk-
ing on Punchbowl street in the
vicinity of his home. He was ac
costed and said "Good
According to this gentleman there
seemed to be no signs of intoxica-
tion.

"The funeral took place from the
late home in Honuakaha at 4. p.m.
Saturday. The remains were es-

corted to the grave by a detach-
ment of ten men from Company G- -

iii command oi i.orporai jl. isoya.
and buried in Xuuanu cemetery.

Colonel McLean, Captain Broome
and Captain Kea, of Company G,
represented the militia. The usual
salute was fired and the last call
on the bugle blown.

.Magician Zamloch.
Professor Anton Zamloch, magi-

cian, arrived in Honolulu on the
Australia. He will be favorably
remembered by many families and
friends as giving his wonderful en-

tertainments here about twelve
years ago. He brings with him a
vast amount of new and interesting
features, and will undoubtedly re-

ceive a hearty welcome from" our
amusement-lovin- g people. Him-
self and staff, among which is the
irrepressible assistant " Billy "
Marx, wiL remain in Hawaii for
about two weeks, and then proceed
on their second creat tour around
the world.

Jack Atkinson Better.
Letters from Ann Arbor, llich.,

say that Jack Atkinson has recover-

ed from the effects of his operation
and will be about and attending to
bis studies in two or three weeks

It was only a case of sis hours for
saving his life, but Dr. Nancreede
operated quickly and the lad is
doing as well as his best friends
could wish.

Sparf Can't Get a Shifc
Herman Sparf, who was once

convicted of the murder of Mate
Fitzgerald of the bark Hesper, for
whose death St. Clair and Hansen
were hanged at San Quentin about
a month ago, has attempted to re-

turn to seafaring life, but sailors
who know him will not ship with
him. He was one of the crew of
the British ship East African,
which was to have sailed from San
Francisco recently. The men dis-

covered the identity of Sparf and
told the captain that he must be
sent ashore. Some of the men
wanted to throw the sailor over-
board, as it has been rumored on
board ship that Sparf had attempt-
ed the life of the second mate of
the American bark W. G. Davis.

TORE HAIR FROM HER

HEAD.

The aln Inflicted by Inflammatory
JUienmatIm. It Destroyed tho Use
or One Lear and Nearly Drove Uie
Patient Crazy.

From the Standard, Syracuse, X. Y.
From the time when man first peo-

pled the earth, down to the present
day, the mystery of pain has rilled all
hearts with wonder and with terror.
What is its nature, what are its
causes, why is it permitted and what
its uses are in the great economy of
nature? All these questions men
have asked of themselves and one
another, and sometimes they fancy
that they have found partial solutions
of this great problem.

Many ways of relieving physical
suffering have been devised, cunning
minus nave assisted lender hearts in
bringing aid to the afflicted, all the
vast resources of nature's labratory
have ben pressed into service, to tho
end that tortured bodies might haesurcease from anguish, and know the
peace that only health and a clear
conscience can bring. And what
more natural man tnat tnese poor
victims of disease, thus relieved of

suffering, should desire
to aid in the extension of the knowl
edge of the means whereby they have
been benefited?

Such a one is Mrs Kittie Biker,
of Lebanon, X. Y. Mrs. Baker, an
attractive woman between forty and
fifty years of age, tells a sad tale of
agonizing pain endured through
weary months, and of final relief and
cure through the use of that most
reliable remedy, Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills.

She was ill for more than a year,
suffering from a disorder which re-
sulted in the utter loss of the use of
one leg. She became entirely help-
less, inflammatory rheumatism set in,
and for four months Mrs. Baker was
unable to put her foot to the floor.
Her sufferings during this time were
so great that she tore her hair from
her hpan. in mnnipnta nt fronMn
agony, and It became necessary to instead
watch her most carefullv, lest, when
beside herself with pain, she should
carry out her expressed desire and put
an end to an existence which had
become one prolonged torture. Just
at this juncture, when life had become
unendurable, when she had spent
nearly everything that she had upon
physicians and medicines, without
avail, the time seemed to have ar
rived when, as the poet says, "things
must either mend or end " .No won
der that Mr. Biker considers it an

a

a a

a

a

a

of in
' thev ,

a - ' J"5'
a I been paid for cutting wood in

have brou2ht her a box of Dr. Wil
liams' Pins Pills besought to

a particle of faith
in the propo-e- d remedy, as drown-
ing clutchinjr at straws,
Mrs. Baker took the firt step in the
dark toward a renewed lea-- e of life,
toward health happines-"- .

When she taken th pills
noticed a cnange for better

in her, and in an incredibly short
space of time was able to stand
upon her feet once more. Then to
waitupon herself a Then to do a
little work occasionally, now In a
year's time, ilrs. Baker is a well
grateful woman. She cannot too
heartily praise the bridge that carried
ner over, and never of recom-
mending Pink Pills to her invalid
friends. Williams' Pink Pills are

by HoixiaTEB Dbfg Co., whole-
sale agents for Hawaiian Islands and
all dealers iu medicine.

Baptisms at Kawakihao.
A very interesting service

held on Sunday at Kawaiahao
church, it being the first celebra-

tion of communion since the re- -
ppening of that place of worship in

last. pastor,

fonts and five adults; while twenty
persons were admitted to member
ship, two 01 latter having re-

turned to the after sus-
pension ten has
been more religious interest shown
of late among the native Hawaiians

several years; and it is
hoped that it may result in the
reclamation of many who have be-

come indifferent to their religions
education and profession.

The Progressive Educator for
December has been received. It

that H. S. Townsend
has retired from the editorial chair
and will be succeeded Osmer
Abbot, the principal of Lahaina- - ceedincs

REVENUE ON IMPORTS.

Present Tariff Law Repealed ami

ileKuiley Duties Airain Imposed.

Sugar Duties to Kemalu Unchanged.
llond mil rne-- . llou-- e Veneznola
Question Consumption of Sugar.

Williams, Dimond & Co.'s trade

circular from San Francisco, under
flnff Dpoeniber 2Sth. savs: The
financial situation in this country

has reached such state that it has
been found necessary to take im-

mediate steps to replenish the gold

reserve and supply further funds
the current expenses of the

government. It is proposed to

make new bond issue, and, as
temporary relief, raise the existing
revenues on importations, and yes-

terday bill was passed by the
House of Representatives which
repeals the present tariff until
August 1, 1S9S, and restores 60 per
cent, of the McKinley rates on
wool, woolen, lumber and carpets,
and makes horizontal increase of
15 per cent, of the present rates in
all other schedules except sugar.
The Bond Bill will probably ne
passed today, and it remains to be

what action the Senate will
take in regard to these measures,
but, no doubt, they will pass some
such relief bill.

The sugar producers of the coun-
try have already protested against
the action of the ways and Means
Committee in excluding this im-

portant article revenue, and
not offering this large industry the
same protection as others. An
additional duty of 15 per on

and refined sugars would help
our beet sugar producers without
benefiting the' Trust, who must
purchase its raw material abroad.
This would offer the same protec
tion to island sugars, it seems,
however, from present indications,
that either through ignorance of
the true situation, or fearing that
the Trust would be benefited, the
sugar duties will remain un-

changed.
The recent excitement caused by

the attitude of the United States
toward England over the Venezu-
elan boundary line, hai somewhat
subsided, and we think the con
servative people of both govern-
ments do not now fear open hosti-
lities between the two countries,
but expect the matter will be satis-
factorily settled through diplom-
acy.

Messrs, Willett & Gray estimate
the entire consumption of sugar in
the United States 1S95, both
foreign and domestic, at 1,945,400
tons, against 2,012,729 tons in 1S94,
which is decrease of 67,323 tons

of 5 per cent, increase.
This decrease is supposed to be
owing to the duty and io the pov-
erty of great portion of the peo-
ple.

KA.MATJXU TO HANG.

Two Hawaiians Arrested Kill-in- s

an Old Woman.
Kamaunu and Liloi found them- -

interposition Providence her be-- ! selves far away from Hawaii, where
usu just men, wueu despair nad ere nfl th(iV. i..fltaken possession of naturally buoy- -,

ant, hopeful nature, lriend should on

and her
try them. Without

yet
men will,

and
bad her

nurse the

she

bit.
and

and

tires

Dr.
sold

was

years. There

bv

seen

for

cent,
raw

for

EI Dorado county. They drank
wine and Kamaunu bought
cnicsen or an oici woman.

'She must have money," he
said to his comrade Liloi, "for
when I gave her gold she went into
the house and brought out plenty
of money to change it."

At night the Kanakas slept in
their cabin and about midnight
Liloi was awakened by knocking
at the door. It was Kamaunu,
who had gone out. "Him he say
he taka walka that night." Liloi
testified at Kamaunu's trial, "and
he talka with me. He say he killa
that old woman and he lose

he talka. lose revolver very bad."
When the old woman was found
dead the two Hawaiians were ar-
rested, but Liloi testified against
nis comraae ana was released.

Kamaunu was convicted of mur
der in ine nrst aegree ana was
sentenced to be hanged. An anneal
was taken to the Supreme Court on

November The Rev. ,
the ground th2t his comession to

IT. Parker. banti7l wontopn in. ' L01 had been improperly admit
"I "-- - .iJ -- J - I". -!-.

the
church

o

than for

announces

for

for

a

a

a

pistol

r-- --

a

icu iia eviueuia;, out me supreme
Court decided that the confession
was voluntary and therefore ad- -
missible, because, as Liloi did not
know of the murder until told by
Kamaunu, he could not have offered
Kamaunu any inducement to con-
fess. So the kanaka will hang.
S. F. Examiner.

The Spreckels' Suit.
The legal controversy between

Claus Spreckels and his son Ru--dol- ph

over the gift of 500,000
made to the son by the father has
taken another turn. Attorneys for
Eudplph Spreckels have taken pro--

luna. 1 Jlr. and Mrs.
v

a

to get the testimonv of

Uj&ffc&J&a&tffesSs '2ZZ2XJ&&&r.

order show that a full knowledge
of tho gift was known to Mrs.
Spreckels and negative the
statements made by Claus Spreck-
els in his complaint have the
gift canceled tho plea that com
munity property could not bo deed-
ed away without the knowledge
and consent of those interested.

WEEK OF PRAYER.

Program for Morning and Evening
at Central Union Church.

Monday, 7:30 m. Prayer for
the missions in the Marquesas and
in Micronesia; leader, Rev. Hiram
Bingham.

Tuesday, 7:30 m. Prayer for
the missions in China and India;
leader, Mr. Frank Damon.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. in. Prayer
for missions in Japan; leader, Rev.
Mr. Gulick.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Prayer for
missions in the Turkish empire
special reference Armenia; lead
er, liev. uougias P. iJirnie.

Friday, :30 Prayer for
Hawaii nei; leader, Rev. C. M.
Hyde.

Monday, January 6th. "Humil-
iation and Thanksgiving," 1 John,
i.; Ps. 31:l-- 5, Ps. 116:12-1- 9.

Tuesday, 11 a. m "The Church
Universal," Acts 1:5-- S, John 17:20-2-3,

Eph. 4:1-1- 6.

Wednesday, 11 a. m. " Xations
and Their Rulers," 1 Tim., 2:1-- 4;

Mat. 5:10-1- 2, 1 Pet., 2:13-2- 5.

Thursday, 11 a. m. "Foreign
Missions," Is. 40:1-5- , Ps. 67, Rom.
10:11-1- 5.

Fridav, 11 a. m. "Home Mis-
sion," Luke 10:1-- 2, 14:21-2- 3; Is.
60:1-- 5, Mark 9:3S-4- 0.

The public is cordially invited.

For a pain in the chest a piece o
flannel darapeued with Chamber-Iain'- s

Pain Balm and bound on over
the seat of pain, and another on the
back between the shoulders, will
afford prompt relief. This is espec-
ially valuable In cases where the pain
Is caused by a cold and there is a
tendency toward pneumonia. For
sale by all drujreiats and dealers.
Bensox, Smith fc Co. agents for H.I,

II :--

-- : 1 ill
That extra 15 per cent, discount last

week hunted up the judicious buyers and
there was a decided movement in
stock.

Now, it was not the PRICES alone
that sold these goods, it was the factor
that caused buyers to look at them, to
examine Into the durability and finish,
when that was done, then the prices did
the rest.

wc ciaim inaiwe are always 15 per
cent, lower than any other house in Hono-
lulu. Don't take word for it; convince
yourself by examining STOCK arid
PRICES. You will find our stock the
LARGEST and as we say prices the
LOWEST.

DOWN '.
PILLOWS

Made to order from

Mosquito Net
upwards.

35
and upwards.

Frames, cents and

Single Mattresses, from

FROM

and upwards.

Mattresses

And upwards.

Really Handsome Child's Rockers,

We buy goods to sell and make prices
that help sell them.

HOPP&CO

CORNTEn KfXG AND BETHEL STS.

S. T. ALEXANDER

mm

53

8

H. P. BALDWIN

NO. 3 CALIFORNIA STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO

Clans Spreckels in Island Orders promptly Filled.

aSW i"iAi JJ&6dA,tfrm'l&S- -

to

to

to
on

p.

p.

to

p. m.

our

our
our

our

Cents

Doflble

$2.75

Furniture Dealers,

HIN
Commission Merchants,

1'hKEE ATTTAr!TTVP TrtTTPTTPQ.ui.ui.u .v.. .,. ,,

At the right i a handsome gown for home wear. In the center if a fall care of
old ros and silTerr white brocade, lined with imitation enuino. At the left is a
moonlight blue shot taffeta eveninc cown for a younc cirl.
Spanish lace at the bottom of the skirt and the waist is of the '

OUR NEW
to furtl.e a. kinds of

there u flounce ot
'baby"

7

PATTERNS AND PRICES

Of the following dress goods will be sent to
any address on request, viz:

FRERE

SCOTCH

DRESS

MM
FABRICS

Imported from Paris,

LOVELY DESIGNS.

In checks stripes, : ::::::: NICE TINTS.

NAVY BLUE anil GREY SERCES
the-thin- g

walking and
SKIRTS.

All Enquiries Cheerfully Answered.

L. B. KERR, P. O. BOX
HONOLULU

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer fe
G. N. WILCOX, President. T. n Y. Auditor.
J. F. BACKFELD. Vice-Preside- E. SIHR. Secretary Treasurer,..

P. O. BOX 484. MUTUAL TEL 467.
. v

1

WORKS AT KAL1H'

direct

b"iig completed
n I

a
Tarietj-- .

and : :

Just
riding

306

wa are raady)

Artificial -:-- Fertilizers.
ALSO COSTANTLY HAND,

Pacific Guano. Potash. Sulphate Ammonia,
Nitrate Soda, Calcined Fertilizer.

Salts, Etc., Etc.
Special attention given to analysis of soils by our Agricultural Chemist

GOODS GUARANTEED l.N EVERY RESPECT.

For further pmicubrs apply to

PACIFIC GUANO awn rDnwTTT7!?n nAiimiinrAiW f MlllblhLJX OUJUrAlU.
!.

for

and

now

ON

of
of

ALL ARE

W. AVEJDAM, .Manager;.

One of the Advantages
Which the tourist and others who are desirous of taking pictures of tha
scenery of the Hawaiian Islands have, is the nearness and easy accessi- -
Dlllty to tne most romantic and pictutesque points.

ANOTHER OF THE
ADVANTAGES

Is that we keep constantly on hand a full stock of photographic supplies.
For the holidays, we are offering you a camera called the

$8.00 NO. 2 BULLET $8.00
(LOADED.)

.Measures 4 3-- 4 inches; makes a picture 3 inches, and weighs
loaded for 12 pictures, only 21 ounces.' One button does it. The shutter Is simplicity
itself. To make a snap shot, slide the button to the left as far as it will go. This
sets the shutter. Press the button down. This makes the exposure. There are no
plugs or lens caps to lose, no extra levers, no complicated mechanism one button
does it all.

$5.5oAHE Pocket Kodak $5.5o
Is about as big as a well filled purse and weighs on y 5 ounces. Uses roll films 12

or 18 exposures. Both can be loaded at daylight. Perfect in workmanship. Rich and
dainty in finish.

H0LLISTER DRUG COMPANY.

Read the ADVERTISER.
75 Cents a Month,
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arlfla.K

rAjazex&.

Front Sosl Francisco. perSfc AtiarralSa,
Jart 3 Ecct Aherrromcte. wife ami enSil
S il En 'fair anil wife. A H B.cheidiir. i A.
Ettct Dr F 3t Crune, C 3 Co ke. Mrs C H
Ecsinianif Jcnffiirec Jadjre- ffn Fo-D- sr.

J itFiaaerasitwife. M.iss I Fisher. u
foniEeapy E A Hater. C J EcCilawoci
ami wife, & V Eriorer. wife, and cailiL. Mrs
X L Eoover, PlDfT F A. Eoeiaer. Wa J
KItne.FXLewa. MSh C Monlifer. Wra
Maries. Mrs F E Sxaola ami 2 cnfliiren-- .

Mas enoia. J C Qnlaadt. Miss EaaaeiL, J
A. Eodmraes. Miss M. Snili-na-v C E Tan.
EcTa,OT Waliirati, Prcf A F ZualocS.
xzd. Iff m. ateerags.

Frca. fiawair and Magf.. cer arntr W G
HaIIJas3EBHeiidrjvCnt5iirris.J A.
EodaaeC. J W Maaoo. C E Elng, W (Jreec-we2- .F

SreffliwelL, Chfng: rfocrt araf son.
lata. Araaaaa. Mrs LjitL Miw Lte. Xisi
"WaOaee,. M5w M Parsester, Maatv r P Lot,
I Jafasese and 37an. dear.

Frost Kapaip per sesx Jaaer Maiee.
JVO& CatSffEt saczas aeoc

2

I From Kaeat. vz tmr Mtkahala, Jan
Hon W H RK an ' ftUv Miss t, -

(cox. Cha aad ae x. i . Mrs

.lnut. Mr Cam in. -- . Mr &. J
j,x

' lr. Master
i

Jlr MUs

'

vwr Mt- - Th n t' K""S; ,?";?
in t Grac Dci-v- . U A Taunton. . l . G

STXiX

I

.Brtta-- a Ihiejf
.
- ue4

.

..

SF
.

.

.

-- .

acTDAT.

S Jika. Y .aM?v, U Jlfcana aua oa

tr Kauai. pr ssaur illfcahala Jaa t
Prol Mujkt. Mr CJara Starth. Miss Hal
Iabrci. ilr Su-- t JIi u O ctmr. rs
C H Enij:n aai ctd. DtF3J Crane. JllsS
WaOae. Kit Las aal 2Z ea dvk.

Far -- so FnkfCi-cv- x tyrOi s Australia.
Jaa 5 W A. Johnson Mrs KieM, Jadsw
FKrvar. Vrs K F DiUinxh-jru- . - er.
Mailer Kerr. U Hueo. Mr and Mr roaa.
JL Haa- -. Vr S F Uthofv Ju HA hie-cia- aa,

I W I'Tiorf H F Lert. HA iat-aa-pR

Jr. Mr l Val!nsrtoa. iUs l5ociall
aadMi Eovd.

23. 1?36 at
the itfsuletK of the bndtr, Kahulu. North
Koa. Haw-iii- . br the Ker. S. H. IaTi.
WSJiaat G. Wait to ilrs. Kathentia I.
Scot:

IUKt
COLBUKX At Wajtiii. Jaauary 5. 1S&

Ki M aBgoaiu O" burn. TouBjcrt daujih-te- r
ot Hz? and Mrs. il. . ColDuru. agd

I Tar aad 9 raonths.

Pcxaeoc Weathetk Kefokt.
Jan. 6r 9 f. m. Temperature, 6o;
dew point. 63 : barometerj SO.Oo.

Diajioxd Head, Jan. 6, 10 p. m.
Weather, hazy; wind,calm. Bark

Matilda and. barkentine Amelia off
the Heads.

The IT. S. S. Baltimore will prob- -
ablv eet awavFridav. 1 ..,

The steamer Ke An Hon is ex-

pected to- arrive today.
The steamer Lehua. came off the

marine railway yesterday.
The ischooner Sarah, and Eliza

will sail" for Koaa this morning.
The steamer Kinau will be itr

from 3IaS"and 'Hawaii "ports to
day.

The steamer ilokolii sailed for
varkros Jlorakai ports and' Lanai
ytsterday.

Repairs are gotog on slowly on
the bark Don Ado&o. now at the
railway whar

The schooner John. D. Tailant.
Olsen master, sailed for Kaholail
December 2oth,

The schooner Ka Hot andlToi
Wahine are botn. due from Hama- -
kua with sugar.

The schooner lIHe Morris will
sail this morning for Koolau with
jreneral merchandise.

Thebr Luriine, liaison mas--

:err arrived In. San FranciscOj
eighteen days irom Hilo.

Tne steamers likeiike. Kilauea
rHoaaiidLehna. will sail on their
usual routes Wednesday.

The schooner Transit, Jbrgensen
master, sailed from San Francisco

I for this port December 22d.
The Pacific irail steamer China

arrived in San Francisco December
2-it- six days from Honolulu.

The schooners and steamers from
the other side of this island report
very squally and disagreeable
weather.

The schooner Kauikeaouli ar-
rived from Hamatua Sunday night
with 2050 bags sugar for T. H.
Davies & Co.

The ship Tarn 01 Shanter will
sail for Honzfcong: on or about the
Uth. Wra. C. Irwin & Co., Ltd,
are the agents.

The steamer James Mafcee coald
not get awav veterday on account
of the great amount of freight-- She
will sail ior Kapaa at 3 p. m. to-

day.
The O. S. S. Australiaj Houdlette

master, sailed for San Francisco
shortly after 4 p. m. yesterday.
She took a good-size-d cargo and a
number of passengers.

The bark Mathilda and the
barkentine AmeEav winch, arrived
oft port yesterday afternoon, re--
mained outside. They will come
into port tnEs mornfns

Bowers is a very efficient man, and

tne Custom Hoase force. He was
I at one time a EenteBant cm. the
Seattle police force.

Tne tnree-maste- d ecnoocer ifary
Dod. mastexv arrived ar

Decemcer 30-- Sbe coald
cot come into port owinz to a:

Etrrxig soctL wind. Tbe Dodge.

beat about outside until January
2nd, making her time from San
Francisco lSMays. She brought a
large cargo of general merchandise.

The Aldergrove will finish d:s-charrf- ns

her" general merchandise
at the end of the week ; it will take
another week to discharge her coal.
At the end of that time she will
take in ballast and sail for San
Francisco to await her charter.

The following vessels are up and
loadiug at San"Francisco for ports
on the Hawaiian Islands : Bark
Annie Johnson. Hilo ;. barkentine
S. G. Wilder, hark K. P. Eithet and
bark S. C.Allen, Honolulu; brig
J. D Spreckels, iiahukona.

The Oceanic liner Australia,
Houdlette master, arrived from
San Francisco shortlv before noon
yesterday after a quick trip of a
little over six days. Following is
the report of her vovage: Sailed
from San Francisco, Dec. 2Sth at
10 a. m. with forty cabin and six-

teen steerage passengers together
with forty-fiv- e bags of mail; expe-
rience strong northerly winds, and
fine weather until Dec. SQth; from
same date to Jan. 1st, southerly
gales with rain; thence to port,
light southeast winds and fine
weather. Dec. 31st passed a bark,
on the wind steering southwest,
900 miles from Honolulu.

POLICE J1EDAL SUOOT.

First Watch Under Captain Kanae
Winners Luau in Evening.

The excitement over the police
medal shoot ended in the contest
which took place yesterday moriP
ing, when the hree watches sent
their teams of nine men each to
compete at Kakaako butts. - The
men mustered at the police station
at 4. a. m. and proceeded to the
ranse.

At 7 a. m. the contest began
The first watch, under Captain
Kanae. won the medal and the

( money prize of $10.
D. Kamaka maae the highest

score, IS out of a possible 25
points. J. Kupihe came next with
17.

The total number of points
f made-b- the first watch was 130.

The third watch came second
with US points. The scores were
not good, the reason, being due in
some degree to the fact that the
men had to march over a very
rough and muddy road- - before
reaching the range.

To celebrate the event of the dav
a luau was given at 6 "p. m. at the
home of Officer Puhi, Kapalama.
The men were as easer ror the nay
in that case as they had been in
the other, ten hours previous. All
the police omcers were present and
it is needless to say they had a
splendid time.

Christian Church Service.
The llonday evening service at

I the Christian church was well at
tended and very Interesting to the
conzregatlon. Meetings will be
contlnutd through, the week. This
evening Rev. T. D. Garvin will
preach from the subject, "What
Must a Man Believe In order to be f

Saved7

Not a few who read what Mr
Riberc Rowls, of Kollao'.-Va- . h- -

to say below, wiH renjemot-- r trieir
own feiperfence uuder like- cfrentn-stan- o:

"Lat winti-- r I bad Ja grippe
wnicn left me in a. I state ! beattr.

f I tritni Dameroa- - reaiedie- -, Dut-e- ? of
which, did me any good, until I was
taaucua to try a bottle of (Jbaniber- -

tj.fr "-- Coa-sr- t Rem-d- y. Tbe fir' bot--
f tie of it so far relieved me-tha- t I wa
etir;!pl to attcuiJ to my work, slthe second bottf- - effected a. care."
Fur eale at 23 and 0 per bottle by all
druggists and dealers. Benson,
Sxtth: & Co agents for H. I.

THIS DAY.

AUCTION SALE
OF-

HORSES !

This Day, January 7th
AT I O'CLOCK. SOOJT.

lAitie- jardoC J. L. TJOW5ETT, EiQI
will sell at Ptthffc AtsctiVlir

15 HEAD OF HORSES

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

present

resua.iTBiansaeacuut,ucLsabueeuiccot
erxmirataaftam. the date cf thie notee. or ther

iwuiteMrsrer Barren.
Dazed. EoEorola. her 2Sth UK.liEjaSS H. EOBEKTaCS;

AdaifnItratarwiSh.wiriaanexf at th Zitit
of aafdt Jaanr Anthoe.

E1T5W- -

i thk cniCTiT COUNT i Uortgnsee's Notice of Intention
l Ftrst Clrtult of the lUwallan IUod-- In - - . . rij,.i
hf xaxxitr of h JUntrap'.ey of J. us

UOl VS1A of HouUrt. 0HtJ Konv llwaiu '

Tdrtoa lUokropt for 5Jchrs. I

ln waalus nd ttlloi: JhepcUtlon o M. Je Tv"riVrTr,K T? H"K11K11"V

a'lretnr ht more than bc month hate rUjwrd
n.? otc was iyauicxi

lor for a dHchims from

'

IU

a?IM?Vbw rmber. A !. ISM. indo by CHAltLKS MOL- -
u..Jv;k ......r TKXO. ofnonoluiu. IsUnd of to HolKrt

It oniCTN ihi-w.-i- i. '.'" "- -J "M M .l ..f n..i) .,..l i,. ih.
at 10 x.N. of tb dar. at CbaubrtJ, o. od the VS'V.'.'SSu"? SS'l

.. 1. h;rhTBnolBJ for the hrkrtmr ot ld J?". tuin,
! kir tini. d i.i.iv sll crdttor ' "lirtce, intcnJ to forecloc sain moricairc

rant nnEr .J iho t cr thry t??"". "-- 5 ?f of the pi In- -

noioesnatpa. lUrihe tenement and hriltanipnts In

r.tniifi' L.rCS Clerk. I "d tuotU-s- e conlned and dwcrlbtd will be
11.1.11,. . , lT2J5i!t old at public auction at the auction room or

Inolalu. AIUNDY. 6e27th dyof January.
THE CI KCU1T COURT OF J A. U. lft?. at o'clock noon ofIX First Clicalt of the lUwalian Island. The property in ald aortgs t thns de-I-n

rrobate. In the cutter of the BfUte of i cV6d. tJjc:
JOUN BKODIB. deaed. Intestate. j -- i " eertaln-plrc- e or parcel of land tltuate

Oa reading the petition Lorrln A. MhamnHwal. Manana. In said IMandof
Thnwtor.of HonomlaTalteslngthat John Brodie. P"a-?l,be'?- ?. th.VBe .""''f ,d"iri$!
lite of Honolaln. died Intestate at llonolnln. on I ? ) - .
tte2ndJiyof Noxenber. A.D.1S96. and J " ..Kmm5-- 1 tonUlnlnSin area of
inz th of Attaint stwUon tne to I tho.?". f ,eveTeU to the
the said Locrln A Taurtoa. , "'??""? --H0",'n,, DJ, .T,.-- 1

It ordered that FRIDAY, the Slst aay of "'.S""1"" urauuiu,D.li be and herebT Is anpolnted ,
--111 toat certain unencumpereu piece 01 inar.K..tr n ...1.1 k. ..,....- - ..m ' stnata at Mtninii-nnlinMt- a Sw. rMini inntvi aiiu ux:aUc tui. t vikhHa . . . - -

Jud.tn the Conn Room of this Coart.atlU.no. -o' .?at which time and place all persons con- -' ' bounded
ctrnedmay appearand showcaase. uow

Aoana 3 Hoase lothare, why said petition, should nut be fritted.
Dated lionolma. January 2nd. A. D. ls

By the Cocrt.
:7it-3- t alt GEORGE LUCAS. Clerk.

R THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
First C'reolt of tbe Hawaiian Islands.

In Probate. In the of the Estate of
RICHARD F. BICKERTVJN", of Honolulu, Oahu,
deceased.

A document usroortln? tc be the Last Will
and Testament of Richard F. BIckertan. de :

cesed. hiring on the 26th dar of December.!

and a petition for the Probate thereof, and for
the issuance of Leturs Testameutarr to r ranees
T. Bicierton, harlng been be hec t

it is cereoy oroereo tnat tiuuai. me im
day of January. A. D. ISM. at 10 o'clock 1. x., of

day. at th: Court of Coart. at
AliioUnt Hale, Honolulu, be. acd the same
is herey appointed the time for prorfes
will and Quarter (aid aiolicatioc when and
where any person Interested mar appear and ,

cvairsh uic ssiu wiu, uu uze VTuuac 01 i.ecrsTestaraentarv.
Dated Uocotula. December a:h, ISS3-B- y

the Court:
ITlSJtalt J. A. THOMPSON. Cteik.

A

Corporation Notice.

T TffE ADJOURNED AX- -

Company. Limited, held in Honolulu, oc the
30th of December. A. D. . the followins
oficershave ricen elected for the ensulneyear
ant U' tiMhelr successors a e appointed:

Paul ... President
Cha,.it.CooSe nt

J F Uackfeld..-- . ..Tteasurer
W C. Paiker secretary
A. S. Wilcox Auditor

J. F HACKPELD.
Secretary pro tern,

nocolulu Dcemb-- r 31. 1SS3 K2I3- --

Executor's Notice.

ETAVIXG BEEN

and

tI and

UL Esecatcr of the Eataie of Robert Piunkett.
decea-e- d. I call upon all persons hiTing claim- -

to present the same tone
within, six months from thi- - date. i

C.H.DI SET. '
Executor of Estate of Enb rt Pluntett. !

Haiku. JttcL Januarr tn.i. ts;6. tT22ti ale r

Copartnership Notice.

TUESGJ. MING, DANG WING and DANG KIP.
hanurai. Msat. tiawaiLin I'anas.

a J

a contained 1
certainunder the irta nameof sic; i

Sam sk;g 4 co.
KahalaJ. Jin. lt- - ISSS.

giren

saitab.e
Australian

commissions inTtted.
ITH-in- o

been of the

aythe Kon.W. First Juilre
Circuit.

Natiee jtTen to all of the
deceased, to their claims, wnether se--

CUIlUUWUuu
Vloef

Commencing

Notice

GIVEX

JnUNSOX,

sta!on,ry. periodicals, newspspers,
description

saidstiire.

azaist?a!d

TOM TONG. DANG
altresictcsat

copartnership TOTICE ITEREBY GIVENstorekeepers

aforesaic,

Australian Prodncp- -

rERCHA-T- S TtEQUIRrS--

Conmnnieation

Administrator's Notice.

TaTE UNDERSIGNED
anpoinfcsi Administrator

A.Wtittnj.

A.'No.

onderslsned.
,

byLo.A
Eapoitwa

Cnmminr

CriDiTNGS.
Admintsfutor of the ofCrarsiaE.

Cummin

T ADJOURN' A'--
najl tockhoiers the

Kau Telephonic Company heli day i

the- - fuiuivtnz oS.ctr were elected fur the I-teasainsjearr

Xotiee

w. cee
Hans

Wllcox-E-W.-

Pnrrts

.President.
--j."tr:Ji"

E.W.T.PCKVIS.
E. Co.

Linn. Use December.

NOTICE.

XTOTTOE HERFBT fJIVKX'!roa,aof
JJl at a meetfsz the gntaian PlacU- -
cfon Cbmsany in Hflaotulo.
of December. fca5 faiTowiiKr. oflceri weref
tlecudz ,.... ,J.'H. Horner.

at ..
Trtaarer.. J. '

secretary- - .Ed-- Stir, i

Aaittnrv... Horner.
ED. Secretary

NOTICE.

ATT, joaquim: DLTTBO,
eaaaoueatpretenrsltoateaad

t em Dior aa asthnrlie4 ta
buainesa f

.&fJ.
AdraiHistrator's Notice.

fTHE JIAV- -
appotnted. of the

W. L. has a Estate JhIIhs AlexaHtier :5?olcS-fafciiBSn,jS-
S3 ftff1

I AsikftB, Deceased. eiafmaaaafart the
tame it crSce Jodieiary Max. f
Hanafiiic, Oahn, ftxi

u ww
Will prUVfcr Valcable addition rrrptrnv rT-t-xrc- - penon to esUie i

kuicuv
fcertSTre--i

TfairyfT
Eannlui

"Ta,cnl

fM. ami -- f " wn,t j . .w .
ia ii. .t .i r u aaaeraixneo.AlexaadVr Anthna, deeeaed. l HEHKTaHTrHL

efaiaie.dalyaaxaenncatedaait rhe AdaSiitsratsc-ZttiterifHosaaiaa-

vmicae.UaaT whether toeh; tiafma HasotaJrx.DegegherH.tas6. rOTaIt

Decern

X. EER5ANDEZ,

Itdij Pikiic aid Tjpeirifer,
iCAAHLTKANU STREET.

I Tdesfeese'Jlfi

-

" '"''
GIVKM

thai b of towr of lo toottud

0hn.11 :.M'
Liber

nrtninn

ee
lndi.

12 Mid dy.

of Ewa.

oray- -i t
Letter him.

I
Januirr.A

Iain,

matter

Sled

said Room said
in

said

Sam

ED

JL

l..w.fr

made

taeir

Land Commission
aid described a:

atManana-nul.Swa- . Island
ot Oahu.

at the South thence
North 31' E. feet aiong fence, thence
Sorth P lto.30 feet, thence South 55" W.
llilO feet ilonj: Kamamaka. thence rnunlne
South WE. 145.30 feet place of commence-men- t,

3.65 square chains more or less, and
beicc same premises thai were conTeyedto
the raid Charles .Molteco deed dated October
3rd, 191, and rv corded in Llbr rolio492

ROBERT .VcKIUBIN.
Mortcaree

Terms Deeds at ol parchaser.
rerianner particulars appiyio

J.il MONSASBIT.
Attorney for ilortcacee.

Dated Honolnla. January tSSG 1K1-S- t

Mortgagee's of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

NOTICE IS HEREBY
of a power of sale contained

in a certain mortsraee. cited the 1st of June.
, 1SS3. by of Uono- -

mm. isiana ot uann. to u r. J. n.
Lewis anu L. Levis. doing basiness under

I the nrai name of Lewis & Co of raid Honolulu,
in the ofice of Registrar of Con- -'

reyauces. In Boox 153. pases J5M. 231. 235. the
. said Lewis 4. tnortggre$, intettd to fore-clo- -e

said mortgure fur a breach of the condi-- 1

tions la said contained, wit: the
nonpayment of the principal and interest
due.

Notice is hereby civea that and simi-
lar the goods and chattel- - in said mortcae

and described will be told at public
icctinn at store in Brewer'? Block, on Hotel
street, in Honolulu, known a the "Palace
Candy Store." on WEDNESDAY, the 29th
ot Januarr. at 12 o'clock i oon, of said

The proDertT in said morUrae is thus de
scribed, --All of busiue-- s heretofore
carried on upon the Bluet,

Hotel street in Honolulu, nnder name of
the "Palace Caney Store." together

gluco-- e. candles, stock in trade,
aiture?, furniture, show cases, soda fountain.

' marble tab- -, flllln:, machinery toots, also
, all books,
' chattels of every now inAll 1.CJJ j

17JI-2- 1

wtmmf

made

when

LEWIS .t
Jiortgasees.

Terms, Papers eapne of parchaser.
For farther raitlcular. apply to

"A.S. Edixcs,
Attorney for Mortgaseei.

Dated, Honolulu, btL, 1S96.
172131

llortgasiee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose.

have forced for the purpose ISof earryins on the busir.e-- s of M ttat pursuant to power inrestaurant teeners and contractors at Kahulut :.' "rL-
-1. 1

W.

THE
meeting

Attditor.

HESRT

recorded

mortaace deed dited tbeSth of Feb
ruary. IiSi midr- - by WILLIAM H.CUMMINGS
of Bonulnln Ijltod of to Alexander J
Cartwr.ght, Trustee of the Gttate of K. W
Holt, deceased, f the same place of record is
the office of the Heeistrar of Conyeyancei in
Liber 151. on paes 3$ri 333, that the under-time-d

intend- - to forec'ose ld ortrase
ondition broken, of
prfBeii and tBweJJA JIatton. Beef, Tinned ilejts. Wool or' i als. hereby that after the ex- -

Pruduee.aDDty i pirationof three weeks from the date of this
S. W BRADBCRT CO.. Sydney. notice, property in said mortjrise deed de--

Llberal adyazce made orr Prodace. for scribed will be sold at public auction in the City
he miriet and of Honolulu. Island of Oahu. on SATURDAY.

otthe
First

fa hereby creditors-
present

A
of of

ti. thf

a.
Inberf

secretary

on

Hackfeld.

oar

Jill)
taritfafiri'r... j-"

u.ix

to

to

premises In
oc

for

the 20th of Noreaber. 136, at 13
it at auction room of Jas. P. Morgan.

of

isatea uonoiuiu. ."ot.-- .

Por farther particulars apply to
BKCCE CABTWRIGHT,

Truiteeof last will tesuinestof
E. Holt, deceased.

Or. Eeows, Attorney at Law.
The in said raortr?e described

all of tfaoee certain premies in Wailuko,
of Maui. Hawatian more particu-

larly described as follows:
All of those premise described In Royal

Patent No. SC6 to Eikane containing 1 rMOq
acres, and all of those premise described in Lcnreit by mortdaste or otherwise dahr aathenti-- 1 c. K31 to Opa

that

eonuinin? 235-10- 0

catec.nnwita tie proper vouchers tfai.y exist, acres beinr the same conreyedto W.H. Hnm-t- o

within six months from the; mingaby deed of J.Kanni of record indate hereof, or they shall be forever barred: and) folio and also that other certain piece ofan persons indebted to said deceased are re-- land situate in Wailukn aforesaid.cueted to make immediate payment to 331. award to Opa Nui. known a Moknlau and
uatfer-tzaed- at its ofitos at Hiie, in Keahupio and beinz same pmnlsea

Teyed to W. H. bydeedof G.N.Wi
ngiiumw.duijwia.iiH. janz oz recons in User icu on pazea Land 131.

Estate

of Election.

tne
at

Lihotr.

G. X

H

H.

ir.

or

T.
I9i5. 173

tnanct
receipt Tilid.

proper

Sax

Cash.

Lel.

Island

jTThe again ostponed
SATURDAY. Jan. 11. leG6,
hour place specified.

Mortgagee's Intention
Foreclose and Sale.

TS ACCORDANCE WITH
pnrrtjimu that certain mortgage

tSJISSIt CHRISTIAN' GBRTZ and ANNA OERTZ;rr" j.a. Jiiyoon.aa Trustee u.il

President

JIl,

MUIUR.1U

crT TTttc.

tadehud

AlexanrU-- r

mortRace

con-
tained

property

Islands,

LiberTt

THE

Eeiiiter OCee. Oahu.
ptaerii notice Hereby

siren that .aid mirteazee intends fhreclce
the same cocdltlon broken,
payment principal aad when
due.
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TIME TABLE

1895.

Steamship "Kinan.
CLARKE. Commander,

9t

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock p. bj..
touching at Liliaina, .Mmlaea Kay and
Vi.jxn the same day; ManuKona, Kawai-ha- e

and Lauruhochoc the following day,
arriving at Hilo the same evening.

LEAVES HONOLULU
-- riJav, September 61 Friday, November 9
Tuesday. " 17 Tuesday, ". k" u v
Ti e.iiv. Ottober S Tuesday, Dec' it
FnJav. " iSI Fridav. December ao
Tuesday, " sS

Rehimine. will leave Hilo at 1 o'clock .
m., touching at Laupahoehoe, Mahukoti
unj Kawainae same day; Makena, Maalaea
Bay and Lahaina the following dav. arriv-
ing at Honolulu the afternoons of Toesdayt
and Fridays.

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU.
Tuesday, Sptember 3

13
Tuesday, " 24
Friday." - October a
Tuesday, " 15

" 25

Tuesday, Novmber a
Fridav. " i2

" j

Friday, December 6
" ly

Friday, " 27
Will call at Pohoiki, Puna, on thesecond

trip of each month, arriving there on th
morning of the day of sailing froa Hilo ta
Honolulu.

Ko Freitkt wfll b received after 12 wmm
oa tfie day of salllnr.

Tbe popular route to the volcano U
via Hilo. A good carrlace road thm
entire distance.
Round-Tri- p Tickets, covering all exptBMt

S5Q.OO.

Steamship " Claudine,"
CAMERON, CommaBder.

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday t c
p'dock p. m., touching at Kahului, Hana,
Hamoaand Kipahulu, Maui. Retumthg,
arrives at Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, on second trip
of each month.

No Freight will bt rectlved after 4 p. a.
on day of sailing.

This company reserves the righttonurkB
changes in the time of departure and --

rival of its steamers WITHOUT NOTlCg,
and it will not be responsible for any cow.
sequences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at tht Landings tc
receive their freight This company wHI
not hold itself responsible for freight aftar
it has been landed.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk.
This company will not be resporaibl,

for Aioiicy or Valuables of passengers un-
less plated in the care of pursers.

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those failing
to do so will be subject to an additional
chargef twenty-fiv-e per cent

C L. WIGHT, President
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port SupL
Honolulu, H. I., January i, 1895.

DAI NIPPON
Arllnston Block, Hotel Street.

EX CITY OF PEKING

Ladies' Embroid- - In white colors and Mj
ered Silk Hand-- open work. Some- - Ij
kerchiefs. thing extra fine. ' jiSJ

Hand painted oa M
colored and white fl

Doylies. silk and open work. fl
Fancy fringe. fa

Raised embroider- -
Grass Cloth Doy- - ed. Colors: White, flies. pink, blue, gold, yer-- . fH

low and Nile greea Y

Pure Japanese silk t
in plain hemstitched, "S

Gents' Pure Silk embroidered initial . 3IHandkerchiefs. and colored borders. J
Nothing like tfaem ia ;f
town. , --. f

r. . - A

Pajamas- -

Tea Cosies.

Shawls and Chair
Cushions.

Silk Fans.

Silk Kimonos.

Dress Goods,

Novelties.

Tuesclay,

Tuesday,

of fme silk pajamas.
In colors with fancy

raised embrftidery
work.

Extra fine crepe,
heavy raised

work. .

Special line for
holidays.

Finest silk crepe
made in new designs
with sash to match.

Finest of Japanese
silk, cream, white,
bluc,all new colorings
special quality, abso-
lutely flawless.

Silkj eweiry boxes,
pin cushions, picture
frames, porcelain and
lacquer ware.

J. P. P. COLLACO

NOTICE.

J

I'rop.

ALI. PERSONS NOT ilAVlHU
boticet to transact wftb tbe HassalfSheep SsUlior. Company are forbidden to travel

eTeTtheroidortralltnntbeJabdt controlled V.
ald eoapacytwithont prerloailr ohulclar per

mitt.
Dei foand on the land will be dettroyeaV

&o bantu of aoiraalt be attowrd to pM over Um

H0UDDLA HHEEPJITATJO CUHVAHTRtaiet April W.

MEETING NOTICE.
AT A. MJSEXlUa OP THE STOCK-hoKe- ni

of the HawaHsn Gazette OwfrMry.
Y'J Ubrif ee,Thar.Iay.Ji.2,l6,Wni.W.ChaaberlafH w
8ecrary jBrt CO. SaNestrne, Trsuarer.

TIM. W. IHAMBEKL-AIK- ,

Hss6Waf J8. 3, law, mZt
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